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ABSTRACT
Over the past decade, the psychosocial characteristic of Perceived Matemal
Cornpetence (PMC) hes gained recognition for its possible relationship with performed
matemal competence (PerMC) usuatly measured as mother-infi interaction quality or
provision of cognitive stimulation in the home. PMC scales with strong psychometric
features are required to examine possible relatioaships among maternal variables,
mothenng behavior, and uifent developmental outcornes.

This doctoral study

established psychometnc properties for the two investigatordeveloped PMC scales: the
prenatal Infant Care Expectation Questiomaire (ICEQ) and the postnatal Mant Care
Questionnaire (1CQ)Theoretical guidance is derived fiom Belsky's parenting determiaaots mode1
which emphasizes the interplay of situational, psychosocial, and child characteristics in

determining parenting competence and child developmental outcorne. Maternai role
theory describes PMC as a psychosocial characteristic defineà as the mother's
self-assessrnent of her ability to care for and interact with her infant.
Data were collected on a convenience sample of 60, primiparous adolescent
mothen (Le.. less than 20 years old) recnùted Born two clllùcs typically used for
prenatal care by adolescents in Winnipeg. Adolescent mothers were selected to provide

a broder range of scom on the PMC scales. PMC was assessed prenatally and during
the fint and fourth weeks postpartum. Other variables which may influence andor

m d @ PMC were assesseci such as depression, selflesteem, perceived and enacted
social support, and socioeconomic factors.

Study findings revealed high intemal consistency reliability for the two PMC

scales (Cronbach alpha coefficients fiom -88 to .91) and a significant, three week
test-retest temporal stability (Peapon coefficient ~ 6 9 p=
; .0000). Constnrct validity
was evidenced by a signifieant increase in PMC with time in the mothering role fiom the

prenatal to four week mesure (Repeated Measures Analysis of Variance; F=8.09;
p=.0007). Although predicted PMC differences between younger (less than 17 yean)

and older (17 to 19 years) adolescent mothea were seen, small ssmple size and age
group contrast may have contnbuted to the lack of significance. It is also possible that
time and experience in the mothering role are stronger detenninants of PMC than age
alone.
M i l e concurrent validity correlation between scores on the PMC and a similar
scale (i.e.. Matemal Self-Report Inventory) failed to achieve predicted strength (r

=

.37:

p=.01), when five less related items were removed fiom the MSI scale the correlation

strength increased (i.e., r=.51; p=.0003). In this study selfcsteem was the strongest
explanatory variable accounting for 17.3% of the variance in the PMC scores. The
finding of a sipificant relationship between selfssteem and PMC was consistent with
previous research with older mothers.

Multiple regression analysis revealed that

self-esteem significantly explained the four week PMC scores even after the role of
previous expenence was controlled.
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1. BACKGROUND
Befsky descnks parenting competence as a quality aected by nurnerous
psychosocial feanires of the parents, child characteristics, and situational factors of
stress and support which, in tum, affect child outcomes [Il. Studies bave s h o w that
parenting is multiply infîuenced by factors such as race, poverty, ducation, social
support [24], materna1 depression [5-fl, selflesteem [8]. and locus of control [9], but it
is difficult to quanti@ the relative role of each parental variable. Causal links between
parenting characteristics and child developent outcomes are poorly understood
because researchers generally focused on outcomes such as infant attachrnent behavior
and mother-infant interaction. While most people agree that parents play a major role in
detennining outcomes of their children, we are not sure exactly which parenting
characteristics are important. Therefore, chnicians have few means to identiQ poor
parenting situations before actual child health, development, and/or behavioral deticits
have occurred If researchers could delineate the more infiuential predictors of parenting
competence then assessrnent and screenuig techniques could be developed to detect and
prevent negative child outcomes.
This doctoral investigation is the first phase of a longitudinal study of the role of
perceived matemal competence (PMC) in deteminhg parenting behavior, stress, and
child outcomes for a sample of adolescent mothers. The broaà theoretical bases for this
investigation are provided by Belsky's Parenting Determinants Mode1 [1] and matemal
role theory [IO-121. PMC is the core study variable and is generally defined as a
mother's selflevalwtion of her adaptation to the social role of mother [12-22]. niis first
phase describes characteristics of adolescent mothers and establishes psychometric data

for two, investigatordeveloped PMC scales. Outcome data on mothering behavior in
the home, child developrnent, and parenting stress are being secured during the second

phase of the study. Adolescent mothers are studied because, compared witb older
mothers, they have more adverse social support, psychosocial characteristics [9,23-251,
perfonned mothering competence [16, 25-28], and child outcornes [29-341 and will
likely provide a range of scores on study variables and may povide crucial information

on possible parenting intervention strategies.

Performed Parentiag Competence

t-5

Child

Figure 1: Balloon Analogy of Parenthg Cornpetence

Belsky's Pannting Determinrots Mode1
Belskyls parenting deterrninants mode1 conceptualizes parenting as a complex,

mu1tifaceted process simultaneously affizcted by numerous van'ables which can be
categorized into psychosocial, sacial support, and child f-

[l]. Perfonned parenting

competence is characterized by the parent's attitudes and behaviors toward the chitd and
is measured in terms of subsequent child health and developmental outcomes. Figure I
provides a pictorial analogy using balloons to represent the major categories of factors
affecting parenting competence, the strings are perfiorrned parenting behaviors, and the
basket is child development outcomes. Positive psychosocial, social support, and child
characteristics may be viewed as the basic elements required to inflate the balloons or
promote positive child developrnent.
The importance of social support became evident as numerous cross-sectional

and several longitudi~lstudies highlighted a relationship *th parental psychosocial
well-being, mothering competence, and child development. Various types of social
support have been si@ ficantly associated with parent-child attachment [3 51,
satisfaction with parenting, affect displayed during mother-interaction 136, 371, infant
care confidence [38], and parenting stress [39,40].
Although the influence of child characteristics on parenting quality is relatively
unknown, several researchers have noted a significant relationship between infant
temperament and matemal attitudes [14, 22, 41, 421.

In one study, a significant

relationship between difficult infant temperament and cognitive stimulation provided in
the home remained even &er contrdling psychosocial and contexhial factors (education
and self-esteem) [43].

Researchers in many disciplines, same of *ch

have not traditionally focused

on psychosociai variables, have mcently underscored the strength of psychosocial
characteristics in deteminhg parenting cornpetence. In fact, Belsky proposed that

parental psychosocial resources are the strongest factor determining the degree to which
parenting behavior is developmentaily-oriented and positive.

Several important

psychosocial futors examined to &te include maternal depression, selfesteem, and
perceived competence in infant care. Matemal depression has been significantly related
with maternal attitudes [44,45], mothering behavior during interaction [5, 7,461, reports

of abusive behavior toward the infant 1441, and child development [6,45,46]. Another
important matemal psychosocial attrïbute, selfcstmi, 147, 481 has beea significantly
associated with matemal stress ievel 1491, mothering behavior [8, 431, and perceived
matemal competence [42,50-521.

Perceived Materna1Cornpetence (PMC)
The centrai study variable, prceived matemal competence (PMC),is generally
defined as the rnothefs self-assessrnent of her ability to care for and interact with her
infant. PMC aises h m the broader area of matemal role theory which stems from the
perspectives of social and interactionist role theory [10- 121. Since the 1%Us, nursing
theorists have described dynamic, psychosocial processes that occw as a woman takes
on, or attains, the social role of mother [10-121. Rubin fint described the complex
process of maternaf role attainment involving mimicry of other mothers, role play in
mothering behavioa, and fantasy about the infaot and self as mother [IO].
Mercer applied role acquisition theory to the development of maternal role

anainment through four progressive stages [Il, 511. During the anticipatory stage, the
pregnant woman fantasizes about the role, relates with her fm in utero, and role plays

being a mother 1101. The formal stage begins when the baby is bom and the mother

begins to provide care for the infant and, due to unsureness and unfarniliarity with infant

care, she ofien relies on directions of other mothen and experts to make decisions 1511.
During the later informal stage, the mother decides on ber own infaat care practice and
style rather than following the niles and directions of otheis. The motber learns to
respond to her own infants cues and to develop her unique mothering responses. The
final persona1 stage, or the endpoint if matemal role attainment, involves a '... sense of

harmony, coafidence, and competence in how she M o r m s the role [IO] which is
evidenced through confidently enacting the culturally defined behavion associated with
the matemal role. Mercer describeâ the personal stage as the 'maternal role identity'
stage which is '... characterized by the mother's smse of competence and satisfaction in
her role, attachent to the infmt, harmony with other roles, and comfort with the
matemal identity' (p. 334 in [51].
Nursing theorists have also identified the major role of the infant and hisnier

response to the mother's physical and interactional care in the evolution of maternal role
attainment. Rubin described matemal identity as residing in the concepts of 1 (mother)
and you (infant) which influence each other (cited in [12]). Matemal identity evolves

and is enhanced through the mother-infant relationship as the mother kcomes farniliar
with and leams what to expect fiom the infimt. Matemal identity is reflected both in the

mother's positive regard for her infant and for herself as a mother (Rubin, cited in (121.
Matemal role attainment is a process wbich occurs as a woman becornes a mother and
ends with the achievement of materna1 identity or a s e w of cornfort in k i n g a mother.

Materna1 role attainment has aiso ken characterized by the mother's sense of hannony,

confidence, and competence in performing her role which includes both her relationship
with her infant [16] and confidently enacting the sociaîly defined behaviors associated
with the role of mother [12].

According to Rubïn, as describeci by Walker

et

al.,

maternai identity entails both formation of the rnother-Sont relationship and the

boundaries between mother and infant 1121.
Waîker et al.. recently specified tbree compwents of maternai role anainment or
competence as perceived maternai competence (PMC), perfomed matemal competence
(PerMC), and maternal identity 112, 531.

PerMC is defined as the quality of

demonstrateci mothering behaviors obsewed by others while PMC is the mothefs
self-evaluation of her ability to perfon motheruig behaviors and may be an indirect
refiection of PerMC. Matemal identity is an affective component characterized by the
mother's assessment of how well she is doing with infant care and rnothering compared
with other mothers and possible caregivers. This description provided a degree of
theoretical clarity and created avenues to establish validity for the PMC scales through
assessment of empincal links between PMC and PerMC, several of which have been
reported by researchers already [22,4 1,541.

PMC rad Otber PsyebosocialVariables
Other psychosocial variables important to consider in any mdy of maternal
wmpetence include depression and self-estean level beause tbey may also relate with

PMC. Although few researchers have examineci the role of depression in adolescent
mothering, studies with older mothers have indicated that maternal d e p s i o n is related

with maternai attitudes [44,45],mothering behavior during interaction [5,7,46], reports

of abusive behavior toward the infant [44], and child development [6, 45, 461. Wrate

alluded to a connection among PMC,PerMC, and depression because depression had art
enduring effect on mother-infant interaction only if the mother was also '...excessively
concemed about her child or unceriain about ber maternai role' [45](p. 625).
Depressed mothers scored significantly lower on many interaction and play
behaviors [7Jand displayed significantly more negative expressions during interaction
[5].

An enduring relationship between postpartum depression and later matemal

interaction behavior and child language ability was displayed in a matched control study
where only 19 index children compared with 30 control children (49 in the index and
control groups; p.<O5) could combine two words using the Denver Developmental
Screening Test [46]. Significantly lower general cognitive scores were reported among
infants whose mothers were depressed during the first 3 and 12 months but not duting

pregnancy only or at 4 years [6]. One study with adolescent mothers reported significant
differences between depressed and nondepressed groups in tenns of matemal
confidence and mother-infant interaction behavior during feeding [55]. These findings
indicate that matemal depression is an important psychosocial characteristic to consider
in examining relationships among PMC, PerMC, and child development.
Selftsteem is an important psychosocial attribute for acblescent mothen [47,
481. While selfeeem is considered a core personality variable which may overiap

conceptuaily with PMC, PMC also includes the component of self~vahationof
performance in the mothering role [41]. Researchers have reported lower self-esteem

among adolescent mothers compared with both older mothen and nonmothering
adolescents [56, 571.

Relationships between self-esteem and adolescent matemal

attitudes, stress 1491, and mothering behavior 18, 431 have also been documented.
Strong associations have been reportai between self-esteem and both PMC 1411 and
PerMC [8]. Self-esteem was a highly significant predictor of PMC for both primiparous
and multiparous mothen [JI] and for mothers of high and low dsk infants [5O].

Selfssteem has a h shown a mediatiog effect on depression levels of postparturn
mothers through its effect on everyday stressors [58].

PMC and Social Support
Belsky's parenting theory describes a strong relationship between social support

and parenting competence and findings nom both cross-sectional and longitudinal
studies relate psychosocial well-king and mothering competence to social support.
Studies have revealed higher social support levels among older mothers (28, 30, 59,601
and significant association with attachent [35], satisfaction with parenting, affect

displayed during interaction [36, 373, infant Gare confidence [38], and parenting stress
[39, 401.

For the adolescent mother, various types of social support have been

significantly related with parenting [23], emotional stress [491, and parenting satisfaction

[61]. Social support level was moderately to strongly related with PMC for both older
( ~ 6 9p<.Ol
;
(41J; d . 4 8 ; p=.001 [221) and adolescent mothers (rs.71; p c . 01; 1231)

and witb performed mothuing-infant interaction for older mothers ( 4 . 4 8 ; p=.ûû1 [22])

Unfommately, most researchers have examined social support in adolescent
mothering using cross-sectional designs which limit causal conclusions to be cûawn

fiom any reporteci relationships [62]. One cross sectional study with older mothers
revealed a significant relationship baween social support and child development with
sociwconomic status (SES)and PerMC controlled [63]but the sample was limited to
Caucasian, middle class, marri& and well educated mothers.

The importance of

maternal age and social support was evidenced in a longitudinal study of an overall
mode1 of faeton afliecting child development with control of age, education, and SES
1301. Compared with older mothen, adolescent mothen experienced significantly more

life stress, less child care support, and âisplayed less positive PerMC which together
significantly predicted child mental development.

PMC and Infant Cbaracteristics
Evidence is growing for relationships between PMC, PerMC, and child
characteristics. Several descriptive studies with older mothers have detected at least
moderate relationships between i a t temperament and PerMC during mother-infant
interaction. Also, moderate relationships have been reported between PMC and infant
difficulty (F-50; [22]), infant behavior as 'better than average' (r=.36; [41]), infant
behavioral style (F-32; [14]), and fussy/difficult behavior (r-.30; 1421). In fact, in one
study a stronger relationship was reported between infant difIicu1t.y and PMC (r=-50)

compared with PerMC during motha-infint interaction (r=-.3O; 1221). The relationship
between infant temperament and PMC held even fier objective infant behavior was

controlled using multiple regression (421. The importance of infant temperament was
undencored in another study where difficult infant tempeniment significantly explained
PerMC (HOME scores) of adolescent mothers even after controlling the effects of
psychosocial (education and self-esteem) and contextual factors [43].

PMC and Addescent Motbtrs
PMC may be especially important for adolescent mothers who have less positive
psychosocial a m t e s , social support, and PerMC than older mothers [9, 23-26, 601.
Compared with older mothers, adolescent mothers have been consistently rated less
competent in PerMC such as mother-infant interaction and provision of cognitive
stimulation [2530] and their children more often s a e r less positive mental, language,
and social development [29, 31-33,641. The few studies with adolescent mothen have

revealed lower PMC scores [16] and strong relationships with both social suppon level
and parenting stress [23].
Researchers have generally portrayed adolescent mothea less positively than
older mothers in tenns of psychosocial attributes, perfomed mothering cornpetence, and
child development outcomes.

Although several Amencan teports suggest that

adolescent mothering dues not adversely affect infant and maternai health or matemal
educational attaïnmentwhen socioeconomic and quality of prenatal care are controlled
[29, 33, 651, adverse effects

on mothering have been consistently documented

elsewhere. For example, cross sectional studies comparing adolescent and older

mothers have reported less competent mother-infant interaction, s i a l support, and

home environment quality arnong adolescent rnothen 19, 23-26, 601. Although one
investigator described the adolescent mother as more affectionate toward her infmt [24],
she is generally depicted as seff+ntered, punitive, and unsuited to the rnothering role
[32, 661.

Adolescent mothers are reporteci to have less knowledge about child

development [59, 671, less positive mother-infant interaction [25-281, cognitive
stimulation in the home [29,30], and a greater tendency toward child abuse [47,66,68].

The few published longitudinal studies consistentiy document cognitive,
behavioral, and emotional deficits among children of adolescent mothers which span

from infancy to adolescence. Infants of adolescent mothers have displayed lower
cognitive ability as measured with the Bayley Scales at botb 8 [29] and 12 months [30]
and lower scores on the speech items of the Denver Parent Questionnaire [3 11 compared
with infants of older mothers.

Socioemotional effects evident in the pre-schooler

include greater aggression, activity, and poorer impulse contra1 [31-331 while cognitive
effects included lower Caldwell Pre-school Inventory [64] and English Picture

Vocabulary Test scores [34]. Reported effects of adolescent mothering on adolescent
children include higher rates of grade failure, misbehavior, and early sexual activity [3 1,
32,641.

Despite the accumulation of negative fhdings for adolescent rnothen and their
children, comparative studies fail to determine whether age is a causal factor. Age was a
strong factor in several stuâies where less optimal development was detected among
infants of adolescent mothers aAer wnttolling race, incorne, and marital status [24, 28,
30,34,69, 701. However, the influence of age on mothering cornpetence is difficult to

isolate because it is ofien confounded witb marital status, income, education, and race
[9, 23, 25,26,60] which vary with age and may stroagly influence mothering practices

and subsequent child outcomes. Therefore, it remains a mystery which specific
characteristics of adolescent mothers related to age andlor their situation contribute to
the less optimal mothering behavior and child developmental outcomes.
Although the adolescent birth rate in Canada remains high and stable, there have

k e n few studies of the effects of adolescent mothering on Canadian children. In 1990
the overall Canadian adolescent fertitity rate was 26.6 and Manitoba's rate was 42.4 per

1,000 which is higher than most other provincial rates [71]. Although there are wide
variations in adolescent fertility rates arnong the regions of Manitoba and betw-een
Native and Caucasian fernales, many adolescent femdes continue to become mothers
dwing adolescence. In Winnipeg alone 642 infants were bom to adolescent mothers in
1990 [71]. Canadian studies are essential because adolescent mothering is ccmmon and

most studies to date have been done in the U.S. with black adolescents in poverty
situations and findings don't necessarily generalize to Canada.

Measuremeot of Materna1 Conpetence
Althougb theoretical work on matemal role competence began during the 1960's

and nuning practice embraced the constmct, researchers only began to measure PMC
during the past d d e . initial studies in matemal role competence were exploratory,
descriptive field studies tbat sought to d e m i the phenomenon and its processa [IO].
Researchers first measured PMC indiiectly using imtruments which measured related

concepts such as anxiety. For exampie, Mercer combined five existing scales to create

an index of maternal role aaainment [Mland Brouse studied matemal role transition
1131 with two related instruments. Brouse hypothesized that anxiety is an indirect

measure of matemal competence because the comptent mother wouid not experience

high anxiety in mothe~g. Flagler also used two subscales of a related scale which
mesures the mothefs ability to read her infimt's cues and respond and matemal anxiety
related to childrearing [14].
Most of the first generation PMC scales were developed by matemai/child nurse
researchers during the late 1980's and are self-reported Likert ratings of perceived
confidence or comptence in performing the matemal role [18-2 1, 52, 72, 731. Several
scales used the semantic differential approach which involved rating bipolar adjectives
in determining the mothefs rating of herself as a mother [12, 141. While some of the
scales were developed thoroughly with great attention to psychometric goals of
reliability and validity, others appeared to be developed quickly for the prticular
research study.
Most of the PMC scales were developed within the theoretical perspective of
maternai role competence theory and defined PMC concephially as the mothefs
selfiissessment of her adaptation to the matemal role (Appendix A: 112-16, 19-21]).
Several PMC scale developers relied more heavily on the tenets of coping,
problem-solving [17, 181, and social learning theories [22] but the operational
definitions are similar overall. Many operational definitions developed due to the broad
nature of matemal role competence theory and the specific interpetations and views of

the researchers. Some of the scales, their theoreticai underpi~ings(if dernonstrated),
and operational definitions are described in Appendix A.

Evidence for Reliability of PMC
h t e d consistency alpha coefticients reported for PMC d e s ranged fiom 0.33
for a subscale of the What Being the Parent of a New Baby is Like (WPL; [72]) to 0.99
for the Preparedness for Infant Care scale [20]. However, most intemal consistencies
range between .70 and 0.95 suggesting consistent measurement [14, 15, 19, 2 1, 22, 42,
72,741.

Several four-week test-retest reliabilities reported for PMC scales have ranged
ftom 0.52 [12] to 0.85 [14, 211. Lower test-retest stability is expected if PMC is
measured among pnmiparous rnothers during the early postpartum period because there
is an increase or change in infant care confidence which contributes to lower temporal

stability. This phenomenon of increasing PMC may have afTected the lower test-retest

-

correlations reported by Secco (.70) and Walker et al..(-55 .63) who assessed PMC
levels of both primiparous and multiparous rnothers during early infancy [74]. The
test-retest conelations for the semantic differential scale (SD-Self) were moderately low
for pnmiparous mothers (r

= -35;

p < 01) and even lower and insignificant for

rnultiparous mothers (r = .07; [12]).

Evidence for Validity of PMC

Convergent validity for PMC is evidemed in significant, modmte relationships
with other measuced variables sucb as infaat temperament [22, 521, depression [2 1,221,

and social support [22].

Construct vdidity is supported by detestion of

theoretically-predicted differences between groups 1751 such as mothers with different
levels of infant c u e experience (u. primiparous versus multiparous), lengths of time
mothering, risk statu, and mothen of premature and full-terni infants. Several research
midies reported higher matemal identity 1141 and PMC levels for experienced,
multiparous mothen compared with prirniparous rnothers 172, 741. A trend of higher

PMC scores witb ratings of infant care experience was also mentioned by one researcher
[74].

One study which failed to find PMC differences between multiparous and

prirniparous mothers reported significantly higher matemal identity for multipamus
mothers [12]. Significant PMC differences bave been documented between depressed
and nondepressed mothers [22], mothers of full-term and pmnaturely bom infants 1421,
and abusive and nonabusive mothers [54].

Construct validity is also shown in c o m ~ s o n of
s PMC scores and the trajectory
of PMC scores over time for both primiparous and multiparous mothen. Several
researchen have s h o w that PMC scores increases with time in the role [50,5 11 and are
higher and more stable for multiparous mothers [12,41, 51,741. Although primiparous
mothers usually show pater increases in PMC during the early postpamun period, they
do not achieve the same peak score as the rnultiparous mother [12,74]. One study [SI]

failed to display the typicai trajectory of increase for multiparous rnothen although the
inexperienced, primiparous rnothers did follow the trajectory. Also noteworthy was the
finding that although primipamus mothers displayed tbe typical trajectory, the range of

increase was very narrow (only about four mean points over 8 months) and multiparous

mothen failed to demonstrate any score increase over four measures during the first
eight months &er the infant's birth.
Criterion concurrent validity comlations between PMC scales ranged between
O. 37 and 0.67. For example, the semantic differential (SBself) correlated si@ ficantly

with the Pharis Self-Confidence scale (r = 0.37) [12], the Parent Problem Solving (PPS)

correlated significantly witb the What Being the Parent of a New Baby is Like (WPL; r =
0.44; [72]), and the investigator's earlier version of the ICQ conelated significantly with

the Materna1 Confidence Scale (r = .67; [74]). EMdence for criterion validity is shown
in significant correlations between PMC and PerMC such as observer ratings of
perfonned interaction cornpetence during a teaching session ( ~ 3 3 F-05)
;
and reports
of feeding problems (r-.35; p<.O5) [41]. In one study, the moderate relationship
between PMC and PerMC during mother-infant interaction (r=.47; ~ . 01)0 was
maintained even when social support, depression, and difficult infant behavior were
controlled with multiple regression techniques 1221. The only investigation of the
relationship between PMC and PerMC during mother-infant interaction for adolescent
mothea [76] failed to achieve significance but the sample size (N=20)was small, the

PMC measure lacked temporal stability, and the investigators did not report inter-rater
reliability for the measure of PerMC (Le.. NCAFS; Nursing Child Assessrnent Feeding
Scale [77J). Some of the NCAFS s u b d e means were much higher for this small

sample of adolescent mothers than the normative data reporteci by Barnard [78].

Althougb one grog of PMC researchers aptS pointed out that the pfactical and
theoretical importance of PMC lies in its links with motherhg behavior qwlity and child

development outcornes [12] or its predictive validity, few researchers have exarnined
these relationships. One investigation of the link between PMC, matemal identity,
PerMC, and child development revealed a moderate relationship between materna1
identity and child social competence and behavior problems at nine yean of age [79].
However, despite the fact that relationships made theoretical sense, neither PMC nor

PerMC were show to significantly predict child social competence [79]. As suggested
by these authors, consideration of differences in social support and intervening child
events would have helped because of the time span of 9 years and loss of 36% of the
original sarnple to follow up 1791.
Issues related to the measurement of PMC and PerMC may have also contributed
to the weak findings because the measwe of PerMC (mother-infant interaction) suffered

nom low median inter-rater reliability (-7)and the PMC r a l e may have assessed only a
small part of the total constnict of PMC [79] or confidence in carrying out basic infant
care tasks. Although not commented on by the authors, correlations reported for the two
time points revealed moderate test-retest stability for the PMC scale (r

=

-55 for

multiparous mother; r = .63 for primiparous mothers) and low PMC score stability for
the multiparous mothers. Also PMC was sipificantly correlated with mother-infant
interaction only at one t h e point and for just primiparous mothers (r= .37; pc.001).

With the evidence pointing out the lack of stability of measurement with time and weak
relationships between PMC and the criterion of mother-infant interaction behavior, it
was difficult to achieve a significant relationship between PMC and child social

competence nine years later.

In summary, PMC appears to be a centrai, psychosocial variable related with
other matemal cornpetence variables such as level of social support, depression, and
self-esteem. Although theoretical evidence for a relationship between PMC and PerMC

exists, the only study whicb tested the role of PMC in predicting child development
suffered methodological difficdties related to measurement of PMC. While there are
numerous PMC scales available, few have the psychometric characteristics necessary to
assess the predictive relationship between PMC and PerMC. nie two PMC scales
developed by the investigator, the ICEQ and the ICQ [74], have been expoxd to
rigorous preliminary validation procedures and appear to be excellent candidates to
assess the predictive relationship between PMC and PerMC.

II. OBJECTIVE
The aim of this doctoral project is to establish psychometric characteristics for
two PMC scaies developed by the researcher and to set the stage for a follow-up

longitudinal snidy to detemine the utility of PMC in predicting later mothering in the
home, child development, and parenting stress. The demographic, psychosocial, and
social support characteristics of a conveaience sample of 60 pimiprous, adolescent
mothers are described and relationships ôetween these characteristics and

PMC levels

are explored Psychometric characteristics, incluàing construct and concurrent validity,

are established for the two PMC d e s . The theoretical and operational definitions of
reliability and validity used in this study are outiined in Figure 2. Construct valiâity was
assessed by: a) examining changes in PMC with time in the m o t h e ~ grole and b)
comparing mean PMC scores of younger (less than 17 years old) and older (equal to and
greater than 17 years) adolescent mothers. Reliability features of the PMC scales, at
both scale and item levels, are determined using item analysis.

Hypotbcses and Predictions
Predictioas: Reliability
The Infant Care Expectafion(ICEa) and the Infant Care Questionnaires (KQ:[74])
will each have an intemal consisîency reîiability of al least .8 ut each measurement.
The KEQ and ICQ 174) n<Mn scores will have a three week test-retest tempord
stability Pearson correlation of. 6 or greater.

Ail of the K E Q and ICQ item-total score correlations will be positive.
Hypotbeses and Pdictioii: Construct and Concurrent Vdidity

Hyporhsis 1: Constmct Validty: Time:
The P M scores will increase sign#cuntly with time fiom the prenutd to four week
postpartm scores demomtrated wirh Repeated Measures Anabsis of Variance (levd
of signijicance set at -05).
Hyporhesis II: Corntract Validity:Age:
The Young (1 4-16 years) and older (1 7-I9 years) adolescent groups wiii show
signficant dferences in PMC scores demonstrated with Repeated Meusures
Analysis of Vuriunce (level of signifcancc set ut .05).
Prediction: Concurrent Validity:
The Pearson correfution between the ICQ and the Maternai Sey-Report Inventoty
(US0 both rneaswed otfour weeh postpartm wiii be strong (r=.7 or sfronger).

Study Definitions of Reliability and Validity
Theoretical

O~erational

SCALE
reproducibility, consistency, stability of
measurement [%O, 811

Cronbacb Alpha Coeffîcient

stability of scores with time [75]
test-retest correlation between
ITEMS
scores at two times
intemally consistency extent to which al1
s a l e items measure the same construct, i-e.,
homogeneity [80]
itemdeletion Cronbach alpha

-

coefficients and item-total score
correlations

Validitv
ITEMS
Content validity relevance of scale items in inter-rater agreement of relevance

measunng the sale construct [82,83]
comprehensively [8 1]

SCALE

among experts

-

Criterion validity correlation of study
scale with another scale considered a 'gold
standard' [go].
concurrent measured at the same point in
time
predictive assessed at a later point in time

-

Most conceptual and abstract
measures have no 'gold standard' and
researchers must rely on constmct
validation procedures [8 11.

-

SCALE

construct vaüdity - a process of collecting
evidence that indicates the sale measures a
spcific wnstruct 180,811

predicted changes in scores with time,
differences between groups, a d o r
relationships with other theoretically
related variables

Figure 2

III. METHODS
Instruments
The Infant Cire ~uationnaire(ICQ; [73]), a 28 item five-point Liken scale,
measures perceptions of infant care cornpetence during the fint 6 weeks of infancy.
Mothers rate their knowledge, feelings of flustration, and skill ability in providing infant
physical and interactional care on a five point scale fiom 'strongly agree' to 'strongly
disagree'. Six of the ICQ items are negatively worded and are reversed scored, the
highest possible score on the total scaie is 140.

The first version of the ICQ, then titled the 'Materna1 Competence Questionnaire
(MCQ)', was developed during the investigatofs master's degree research with mothers

and premature infants [73]because there was no appropriate measure available at that
time. Psychometnc properties for the MCQ were established with a sample of mothers
18 years and older (N=164) who gave birth to healthy, full-term infants. The scale

displayed a high interna1 consistency (Cronbach alpha=.92), temporal stability (2 week
test-retest Pearson correlation=0.7), concurrent validity with the Matemal Confidence
Scale ( d . 6 ; [19]), and detected PMC differences between primiparous and rnultiparous
mothers [74].

During the cumnt doctoral program, the MCQ was furder revised and content
validated through a four step process involving expert mothea and published PMC

researchers. The fim step occumd during an assignment for a health measurement
course when two expert mothers nited whether the MCQ items assessed PMCy defined

as the mothefs infant care ability. Both motbers independently agreed that items related

to the quality of infam behavior and temperament should be excluded as they depend
more on the infant's pemnality than the mother's infant a r e competence. The process
resulted in the deletion of 18 items related to infant behavior and development (E-g..A@
baby srniles when I tulk wzth himher). The title of the d e was changed nom the

Materna1 Competence Questionnaire (MCQ) to the 'Infant Care Questionnaire' (ICQ) to
reflect both the qualitative change in the items and the specific area of matemal
competence that the scale &esses.

During the second step of content validetion, the shorter scale version (ICQ; 20
items) was sent to a PMC résearcher who developd and published several parenting
instruments [84]. The expert rated, on a 4-point scale, the relevance of each item in

measuring infant care cornpetence: 1
revision', 3

=

=

'not relevant', 2

'relevant but needs minor revision', and 4

=

'unable to mess without

=

'very relevant, succinct'.

Fifieen of the items (75%) were rated as very relevant and succinct and the other 5 items
(25%) as were rated as relevant but needing minor revision. Minor revisions were

provided and 4 new items were suggested to comprehensively assess PMC (e.g., '1 can
help my baby fall asleep when helshe is tirecl').
Dwing the third step of the content validation two more published PMC experts
[85, 861 rated the ICQ items (now 24) witb the seme relevance scale and the nsult was

an inter-rater agreement of -95. The final step was the addition of four more items (e-g-.
'lam able to take niy baby 's temperature'), after field &semations of adolescent motbers

and their infants, to increase the likelihaod that the ICQ assessed PMC comprehensively.

1 . 1 am cmfident that 1 can meet my baby's

general n e .

16.1 cm usually tell when my baby has had

enough breast mi& or formula

2. 1 know about my baby's needs

17.1 usually feei hstmtedwhen my baby

fslsses.
3. 1 understand my baby's a
and nutrition.

d for food
18.1 can tell by tbe sound of my baby's cry
wbat hdshe needs.

4. 1 imderstand my baôy's emotional needs.
5. 1 feel unable to meet my baby's needs.

6. 1 am confident that 1 can bath rny M y .

19. When my baby is tircâ or f b q 1 know
what he/she needs.
20. My baby's =al expression and color
show me when he/sheis upset.

7. 1 am confident that 1 can fced my baby.

3. 1 can tell when my baby is hungry.

2 1.1 can usually soothe my baby when
he/she is upset.

3.1 usuaily feel ûustrated when my baby cries. 22.1 can usually help my baby faIl asleep

when he/she is tired.
IO. M y b a b y d y r e s p o n d s tomycareas
expected.

23. As my baby grows and changes, 1 can
usuaiiy figure out how to give my baby

t 1.1 can usually teU when my baby is tireci.

12.1 u s d y feel fnistrated when 1 can't satisQ
my baby.

24.1 can think dead and be prepared for
changes in my baby's care.
25.1 am able to take my baby's temperature.

13.1 can usually tell wben my b.&y is finished

feeding.

26.1 feel unsure caring for my baby.

14. It is difficult for me to decide what my
baby needs when he/she cries.

27. My baby responâs positively to my care.

28.1 feel weil prepad to care for my baby.
.S. 1 know severai ways to help my baby rela.

Figure 3: Infant Care Questiomaire Items

The Infant Care Espectatioos Questionnaire (ICEQ) is a 30 item s a l e

developed during doctoral studies to measure pre-1

perceptioas of expected infant

care cornpetence. As such, it is the first PMC d e to the author's knowledge that is
specifically designecl for the prenatal period. The ICEQ contains items very similar to

the ICQ with the introductory phrase 1 expect that 1 will be able to ...'. The ICEQ has
two items different hom the ICQ rating arnount of I..past experience caring for small
babies' and '...hiowing who to ask-forhelp if there are questions about infant care needs'.
There are five negatively stated items which are reverse scored and the total possible
score is 150. This study will establish the first psychometic properties for the prenatally
administered ICEQ.
The Materaal Sdf-Report laventory short fom (MSI; Appendix B; [41])
consists of 26 items and five dimensions: Caretaking ability, General Ability as a
Mother, Acceptance of Baby, Expected Relationship with Infant, and Feelings During
Pregnancy, Labor, and Delivery. Mothers rate statements like '1 think that 1 will be a
good mothef on a 5-point scale fiom 'completely fdse' to 'completely tme'. The MSI
was significantly correlated with actual mothenng behavior as reflected in a significant
correlation with the Disbrow Interactive Score (r = 0.33) and reliability estimates have
ranged fiom 0.66 to 0.89 14 11. For the present study the Cronbach alpha coefficient was
0.81.

The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Seale (RSE; Appendix B) is a ten item, Cpoint
Likert-scaled instrument with satisfactory coefficients of reproducibility (92%) and
Scalability (72Y0)[87]. Respondents select a response fmm Apee to Strongly Disagree

on items such as 'On the whole, I am satisfied witb myself. The scores range fiom O to
40 with higher scores reflecting greater selfesteem. The RSE has been used in many

sndies looking a the role of selfisaem as a mediator variable [58], an outcorne [88],

and as a predictor of perceived matemal cornpetence [16, 511. Intemal consistency

Cronbach alpha coefficients for the RSE have ranged nom -82 to .85 [SOI in a study with
high and low risk mothers and from 0.84 to 0.9 with experienced and inexperienced
mothers [5 1).
Beck Depression Inventory @DI; [89]) is a self-report scale using 21 clinically

denved, Cpoiat ordered items ranging nom O to 3. The items are consistent with
attitudes and symptoms of depression [90]. A low score on the BDI reflects absence of

-

depression and the four clinical categories include: a) minimal (O 9), b) mild (10 - 16),
C)

-

-

moderate (17 29), and d) severe (30 63) depression [91]. The d e is designed to

assess severity of depression in adolescents and adults and is probably the most widely
accepted measure of depmsion intensity [91]. Interna1 consistency reports for the BDI
have ranged between -79 to -90 for depressed individuals [91] and the Cronbach alpha

coefficient for this sample of adolescent mothers is .79. The BDI has been used in
several studies examining the role of depression in mothering both for older and
adolescent mothers (551.
Perceived Social Support from Fimily (PSSFa) and Friemds (PSSFr;

Appendix B) are two similar 20-item scales designed to measure an individual's
perception that hisher needs for support, information, and feedbsck are king fblfilled
by farnily and fiends [92]. Responses include 'yes', 'no1, and 'donlt know' to questions

such as 'My niends give me the moral support 1 need' and 'My fmily enjoys hearing
about what 1 think'. Several reseorchers have reported difficuities with the response
category of 'dont h o & in that, if the inte~ewerprobes for an amwer, there may be a
forced choice respome which is not necessarily a correct reflection of the responder's

opinion.

Interna1 consistency reliability reported for the scales range have k e n

-

satisfactory (-88 -90)and the PSS-Fa correlated sipificantly with depression ( p . 4 3 )
while the PSS-Faconelated ~ i ~ f i c a n twliyth Iack of confidence (-43)

[92]. For the

current study, the internai consistency Cronbach alpha coeficient was -82 for the PSSFr

and 0.9 1 for the PSSFa.
Enacted social support was measwed with the bventory of Soeially Supportive

Behaviors (ISSB; Appendix B), a 40-item self-repoit m a u r e which assesses the
fiequency of various foms of assistance (i.e., enacted support or support mobilization)

during the previous month [93]. This scale was specifically developed through content
analysis of interviews with pregnant adolescents [94] and bas been useâ in studies with
pregnant adolescents 1951. The fiequency of specific helping behavioa are rated on a
scale ranging fiom '1' (not at ail ) to "5" (almost every day). Intemal consistency for the
lSSB has been above .90 and test-retest is reported 0.88 over a 2-day period and fiom
.63 to .80 over a one-month period [93]. For the current snidy, the intemal consistency

Cronbach alpha coefficient was 0.91.

Recruitment Procedure
M e r receipt of written ethical (Appendix C) and site approval healthy, pregnant
adolescents less than 20 years of age, living in Winnipeg, and able to read and speak
English were recruited fiom three ambulatory care obstetric clinics of two teaching
hospitals in Winnipg. ûne of the clinics was strictly for adolescents less than 18 years,
another for aâults 18 yean and over, and another for adolescents less than 20 years of

age.

On intake, interested adolescents and their guardian (when available) were

provided a verbal and written study explmation and signed a consent fom (Appendix

D). The adolescent was infomed that participation was voluntary and may result in no
benefit to her or ber infànt althougb findings rnay help professionais better understand

adolescent mothen and their Uifants. The investigator recruited nom these sites by
reguiariy attending the clinics two and one-balf &ys a week (dl &y Tuesday, Thursday,

and Wednesday aftemoons). The researcher kept track of delivenes through contact
with the clinics; a telephone number of a ménd or relative was collected when possible

to help maintain contact with subjects in the snidy. Over a 16 month period, a
convenience sample of sixty primiparous adolescent mothers less than 20 years of age
were recruited.
Exciusion Criteria
Adolescents with known psychiatric problems, plans to relinquish, confinement
in jail, drinking, h g , andor developmental problems were not approached for the
study. Mothen who deliver prematurely (less than 37 weeks gestational age) were also

excluded from the study.

Data Collection
Data were collecteci at th=

time points: during the last trimester (usually

recruhent time) and durùig the first and fourth weeks postpartum (Figure 4). The
prenatal intake and demographic foms (Appendix E) were completed in the c h i c

usually at the time the adolescemt agrred to join the sîudy. The one week postpamim
f o m (ICQ) was given to the dolescent at intake so she codd complete the form during

the fint week d e r the baby's birth and mail it to the investigator in the provided
selfaddressed and starnped envelope. The investigator phoned the adolescent after the

birth to remind her to complete and mail the ICQ fom. The investigator helped the
adolescent complete the four week postpartm foms in the home unless the adolescent
was scheduled to attend clhic that week.

Data Collectioo Times

-

28 40 weeks
-

one week

four weeks
.pppp

-

Varia blc:
IcQ

ICEQ

RSE

IcQ
ISSB
MSI

PssFa
PssFr

BDI

Demog

Figure 4

-

ICEQ Infant Care Expectations Questionnaire

-

1CQ Iafant Care Questionnaire
RSE Rosenberg Self-Estm

-

PssFa Perceived Social Suppon &om Family
BDI Beck Depression Inventory

-

-

Demog. Demographic Data

ISSB - lnventory of Sociaüy Supportive Behaviors
MSI Matmial Self Report Inventory

-

PssFr Perceived Social Support fkom Friends

Analysis
Data analysis was conducted in consultation with a qualified statistician fiom the
Biostatinical Consulting Unit, Community Health Sciences Department, U~versityof
Manitoba. The Nmber Cruncher Statistical System (NCSS;1961) was used for the
descriptive, psychometric, and cornparison analyses. Descriptive data analyses were nin
to detemine means, medians, standard deviations, distribution qualities, and

correlations.

Cross tabulations sumrnarize race, income, education, and other

demographic characteristics of the adolescent mothers. Pearson correlation coefficient
was used to assess bivariate relationships between the continuous variables.

Psychometric characteristics of the two PMC d e s were dete-ed

using the item

analysis f e e of the Number Cwcher program. The Cronbach alpha coefficient
reflected the intemal consistency stability of the PMC sales while the three week
test-retest for temporal stability was assessed with the Peanon correlation coefficient.
Both the item-total score Pearson correlations and item deletion Cronbach alpha
coefficients were used to determine the need for scale refinement. item deletion criteria
included an item-total score conelation less than 0.2 [97] and significant increases in
reliability with item deletion [go].

Construct and Concurrent Validity
Group differences in PMC scores were hypothesized based on adolescent age
categories with the younger (less than 17 yean) adolescents scoring significantly lower

than the older (17 to 19 years) adolescents. Theoreticaily, the PMC scores are expected
to increase with time in the mothering role or the four week postpamun scores should be
significantly higher than the prenatal and one week scores. Repeated measures analysis
of variance assessed the influence of both age group and time in the mothering role for
those adolescent mothers where al1 three PMC measures were secuted. A closer look at

the unpaired t-tests highlights the PMC differences between the two adolescent mother
age groups. Concumnt validity of the PMC scales was testeci with correlations between

the four week ICQ and both the MSI and depression score and between the prenatal

ICEQ and social support and self-esteem variables rneasured at the same time points.

Fom Completion Rate

.

One-hundred percent of the intake forns were completed, 715%( N 4 3 ) of the
one week ICQ fonns and 78.3% (N=47)of the four week forms were completed. When
negotiating for completion of the four week foms, the investigator's fint choice was to
bring the fonns to the adolescent's home and help her complete them. If unable to

secure a home visit, the investigatofs second choice was to bring the foms to the
adolescent's home, explain them, and lave them for completion as soon as possible. In
several days, the investigator phoned to detemiine whether the adolescent needed
assistance to complete the fonns. Although al1 the adolescents received the four week
fonns, not al1 retumed them.
Reesons for not receiving forms included: a) the investigator was unaware of the
delivery and didn't remind the adolescent to complete the one week form b) the
adolescent didn't complete the form even though remincieà c) the adolescent didn't mail

or give the foms to the researcher, d) the fonns were lost, e) the adolescent could not be
reached by phone, f) an event prevented completion of the fonns (eg., boyfhend from
boot camp visits at Villa Rosa just as the investigator arrived).

IV.

RESULTS

Sampling Issues
Representativenessof Sample

An important sampling issue is the extent to which the sample represents the

population of adolescent rnothers who typically attend prenatal care at the two main
teaching hospitals in Winnipeg. Selection biases would limit both the ldcelihooâ that the
sarnple represents the larger popdation and the generalizability of midy findings.
Selection bias would result if adolescents with certain characteristics were approached
more oflen ancilor if those adolescents who chose to participate differed in any important
ways fiom those who declined participation (i.e.,self-xlection).

To assess representativeness, a four month partial sarnpling frame was developed
at one teaching hospital using index car& which are prepared by c h i c staff for each
mother on first visit with the facility. Along with other information, the index card
documents the name, age, address, and expected date of confinement.

All the

adolescents attending the adolescent and adult clinics at this site during a four month

period were listed to detennine whether those adolescents who joined the study differed
fiom those who declined.
Eighty-six 14- to 19-year-olds appeared to meet the study criteria of at lest 28
weeks gestation, living in Winnipeg, primiparous (aller June, 1996), not sufTering fiom

psychiatrie illness, and planning to parent (Fi-

3). Forty-nine (56.9%) of these

adolescents either did not meet the study criteria (for various reasons not reflected on the
index card) or were not seen in clinic. Twenty-six (30.2%) of the total number of

adolescents for whom there was an index card were not seen in clinic during the four
month time p e n d aud were not approached because of a) exceptionaily poor prenatal
care attendance, b) attendance a t another c h i c while the investigator was recruiting,
andor c) change in prenatal a r e to another health care seiting after the initial visit (and
completion of the index card). Twenty-three (26.7%) of the acblescents did not meet
the study cnteria due to greater tban first parity, king in jail, living outside the city,
plans to relhquish or non-guardianship, andior known substance abuse (these details
were not always recorded on the index card). This lefi a total of 37 adolescents
approached in the four month period who met the study criteria (Figure 5).

Recruitment Details Over a 4 Montb Period
appeared to meet the study cnteria
23 (26.7%)
26 (30%)

did not meet the study criteria
never seen in c h i c

actually met the study criteria

37

n = 20 Adolescent C h i c

Declined
8

n = 17 Adult C h i c

Joined
12 (60%)

Declined
12

Joined
5 (29.4%)

Figure 5

During the four month perioà, of the 37 adolescents who met the study critena
and were approacbad 54.1% (a

= 20) were

approached in the adolescent c h i c and

45.9% (n = 17) in the adult clinic (Figure 3). Seventeen (45.996) adolescents in total

joined the study, five (29.4%) fiom the addt c h i c and 12 (60%) fiom the adolescent
clinic. It was evident that few pnmiparous 18- or 19-year-olds who lived in the city
attendeci the addt clinic. Severai.of the olQr adolescent mothen appeared more 'street
wise' and untrusting of the additional attention. For example, one of the 18-year olds

approached stated that she '... didn't like people that she didn't h o w well entenng her

home' and that she already hrid so much superviasionshe '... couldn't even smoke a
cigarette without it king documented and reported somewhere.' Therefore, the study
sarnple best represents the younger adolescent rnother who may have had a greater
perceived need to join the stuây.
Over the entire recruitment time, twenty-one (35%) adolescents were recruited

fiom the adolescent clinic at the second teaching hospital on Wedneday ailemoons.
Aithough recruitment of over one-third of the sample during one-fifih of the total
recruiting time may appear adequate, the sample recruited may not be representative
because of a noted decline in sample accruement over time. While there were 12
(57.1% of the total) adolescents recruited at this site during the first 5 month period,

there were only 5 (23.8%) recruited in the next 5 month p e r d and only 4 (19%)

recruited during the final 5 month p e n d One possible factor conûibuting to the
recruitment decline was a change in primary place of employment for the clinic
obstetrician which resulted in a heavier work load for the nurse-midwife. Another factor

aff'ecting recruitment at this hospital was a stipulation fiom Nursing Research that the
c h i c nurssmidwife approach the adolescent first to detennine interest in the study.

This meant that the onus of initial contact was placeci on the shouldea of the clinic
nurse-midwife.

in conclusion, althougb he study sample is most representative of younger (15

-

17 years) rather than older (1 8 - 19 years) adolescent mothers who attended prenatal care

in the core area at one of the teaching hospitals it is questionable whether the sarnple
adequately represents clients at each clinic.

Description of the Sampk
Race, Marital Status and Scbool Attendance
Thirty-one (5 1-7%) of the adolescent mother in the sample were Caucasian and
25 (4 1.6%) were either Native Indian or Metis (Table 1). Thirty-five (58.3%) of the

adolescents considered themselves single, 14 (23.3%) reported having a serious
relationship with a boyfriend, and 9 (15%) reported king in a cornmon law relationship
while 2 (3.3%) were manied.

TABLE I :Adolescent Mothers' Characteristics

Race of Mother
Other

4

TOTAL

60

6-7
100

20
37

61.7

School Attendance No
Yes

Marital Statu

Single
Serious B o a e n d
Comrnon Law
Manied

35
14
9
2

23.3
3.3

Thirty-seven (61.7%) of the adolescents reported attending school while 20
(33.3%) did not. The most cornmonly attended highschool (Table 2) was the Adolescent

Parent Center (1148; 45%) which is designed for mothering adolescents and provides
day care until the child is two years old. The next most cornmonly attended school was

Villa Rosa (n=7; 17.5%) which is a residential home designed ta prove a safe place for
mothers and infmts in need. The remainder of the adolescent mothen (n=13; 37.5%)
attended various schools mostly in the Winnipeg core orea

TABLE 2: School Attendance
SCHûûL
n
%
Adolescent
18'
45
Parent Center
Villa Rosa
7
17.5
Other
13
37.5
TOTAL
38
100
' One of the participants reported 'sort of attending'
Adolescent Parent Center
Age and Education

Some of the age and education characteristics of the sample are shown in Table
3 The average age of the adolescent mothers was 16-65years with a range fiom 14 to

19 years; the average age of the fathers is 19.33 years. The average highest grade

completed by the mother was 9.55 and that for the father of the baby was 10.4.

I

TABLE 3: Age and Education
Age

Mom Grade
FOB Age
FOB Grade

1

MEAN

St. Dev.

Range

N

16.65
9.55
19.33

1.23
1.23
2-52
1.39

14-19
8-12
15-27
8-14

60
60

10.44

Mothef s average age
Mom M e : Highest Grade Completed by mother
FOB Age:
Father's average age
FOB Grade: Highest Grade Completed by Father
Age:

54
48

1

Place of Dwelling and Financial Source
Twenty-four (40%) of the adolescent mothers reported that their parents were the

main source of h d s for everyday living, 32 (53.3%) reported iïnancial support fkom
either Social Assistance (i.e., W e l f d ; n=2l; 35%) or City of Winnipeg, Chiid and
Farnily Services (n=l 1;18.3%; Table 4). 'ïhe dwelling place was the parents' home for
33 (55%) of the adolescents while 10 (16.7%) reported living in either Villa Rosa or a

group home.

Eleven (13.3%) adolescents reportecl living in their own or their

boyfnenâ's home or apartment.

~

TABLE 4: Place of Dwelling And Financial Source

I

Parents
Boyfnend
Self
Residential Home

33
6

55

11

18.3
16.7

Money Source Parents
Boyfhend
&id Assistance

24
4

I

10

10

--

[

21

40

6.7

I

35

The younger adolescents more comrnoniy Mmedtbeir parents (60%; n = 18) as
the chef swrce of money for everyday living whereas the older dolescent mothers

tended to narne Social Assistance (56.Ph; n = 17).

Involvement of the Fatber and Grandmother of the Baby

The father of the baby provided daily care for 16 (34%) of the iafants while 14
(29.8%)fathen provided no care and had no contact with the baby (Table 5). Another
17 (36.2%) of the fathers saw or visited the Uifant from leu than once a week ( ~ 1 0 ;
21.3%), twice a week (n=5; 10.6%),to greater than 3 times a wek (n=2; 4.3%). The

granhother of the baby was involved in daily care for 23 (48.9%)of the infants while 6
( 12.8%) reported no grandmother involvement with the infânt. Eighteen (38.3%)of the

grandmothea saw the baby in varying degrees h m less than once a week (n=5; 10.6%),
two times a week (n=3; 6.4%), and pater than 3 times a week (n=10; 2 1.3%).

1

1

TABLE 5: Involvement of Father and
Grandmother of Babv

Grandmother

Equality of Groups

The average

of the adolescent mothers in this stuày is 16.65 years with a

range firom 14 to 19 years and a standard deviation of 1.23. The mean age for the older
adolescent age group (greater dian 16) was 17.6 (Sâ=.81) and the mean age for the
younger age group (less tbaa 17) was 15.7 years (Sd=.66; T=- 10.3; p=.0000). Education
level of both the adolescent and her parents was compareâ at the group level.
-

As

expected, the older adolescent mother group had significantly higher educational
attahrnent (10.07 d e s completed; Sd=1.30) cornpared with the younger adolescent
mothers (9.03; Sd=.89; T = -3.57; p=.ûûû8). However, the adolescent age groups did not
significantly differ in ternis of the reported education level of their mother (T-46;
p=.39) or father (T=.33; p=-74). Although the older adolescent mothea tended to have

greater involvement of the father of the baby in infant care, the difference was not
significant (Sd=3.48; T=-.41; j ~ - 6 8 ) .The younger mothers have significantly greater
i

d

m

o

t

h

e

r in baby care (mean=5.60; Sd=3.1) compared with the

older adolescent mothers (mean=4.04; Sd=2.%; T=1.77; r . 0 8 ; one-sided test). This
finding was most likely related to younger adolescents living at home where the
grandmother assists with infant care either due to school attendance or cultural practice.
Source of finances for everyday living varied between the two age groups and reflects
the fact that Social Assistance is available for adolescents at lem 18 years old The

younger group of adolescent mothers more commonly teported their parents as their
chief source of financial support (60%; n = 18) Hhereas the ol&r adolescent mother

group most fiequently reported Social Assistance as the main source of fun& (56.7%; n
= 17).

PMC Means by Descriptive-Variabks
The PMC means were examined by the descriptive variables (i-e., race, school
attendance, marital status, place of dwelling, financial source, and involvement of the
grandmother and father of the baby) for trends or differences. Cornparisons are
descriptive and caution is a guideline when àrawïng any conclusions due to the small
number of mothers in some variable groupa. None of the group differences were
sipificant using two-sample T tests. However, an overall trend for every variable
grouping was an increase in PMC with time in the mothering role.

PMC Means by Race, Scbool Attendance, and Marital Status
Several descriptive observations can be made about PMC and race, school
attendance, and marital mitus or relationship with the father of the ôaby (Table 6). The
prenatal ICEQ mean was lower for the Metis ( 119.5) and Native Indian ( 1 19.5)
compared with Caucssian adolescent mothea and the one and four week postparturn
ICQ means were lower for the Metis adolescent mothers than either the Caucasian and

Native Indian mothers. The ICQ mean was the same at one week and four weeks
postparturn for both the Caucasian and Native uidian adolescent mothen. Overall, the
Caucasian adolescents reported higher PMC than either Native M a n or Metis
adolescents althouh both Native and Caucasian adolescent mothers achieved the same
and higher PMC means at four w&

(129.4).

The prenatal ICEQ and four week ICQ4 were lower for adolescents attending

school (120.2) while the one week posipiuhun ICQ mean was higher for adolescents
attending school (126.1).

The higher ICQl for those adolescent mothers attending

school is likely related to the fact that 15 adolescents reported attendance at xhools
which provide parenting education and child care along with the regular hi@ school

curriculum (Le., Adolescent Parent Center and Villa Rosa). It should aiso be noted that
among those not aîtending school are some older adolescent motben who have already
completed their hi& school education.

Table 6 : Mean PMC Scores by Race, School
Attendance, and Marital Stanis

Native Indian

(31)
119.5

(22)
125.9

No

123.9

Yes

120.2
(37)
116
(3)

123.9
(14)
126.1
(26)
109.7
(3)

(20)
Sort Of
r

(29
129.4

128.3
(15)
127.8
(30)

124.5
(2)

Marital Status
Single
Attached

120.1
(35)
122.8
(25)

124.8
(24)
126.2

(W

127.4
(29)
128.3
(18)

Marital status was compared usuig two groups: those who reported being single
and those who reported some form of attachment with the father of the baby (i.e.,
serious boyfiend, maniage, or common law). Although PMC means were higher at ail

thtee times for adolescent mothers reporting an attachent with the father of the baby,
none of these differences were significant with two sample T testing.

PMC Mearr by Place of Ihvelling and Money Source
The mean ICQ4 scores were lower for adolescents living in either their
boyfhend's home (1 25) or a residential homes (1 26.1) comparai with adolescents living
either on their own (1 32) or with their parents (127.9; Table 7). The highest PMC mean
was among the adolescent mothea who reported living in their own home or apartment
( 132).

I

Table 7: PMC Scores by Adolescent Mother's
Home and Monev Source
ICEQ
(n)

ICQl
(n)

ICQ4
(a)

Home

Money Source

PMC scores were quite similar regardless of whether the were receiving money
fiom parents, social assistance, and Child and Family Services (Table 7). Although the
numben are small, those adolescents who reported a boyftiend as the main source of

money had a relatively high prenatal ICEQ mean (124.8) followed by a dip in the one
week postperaun ICQ mean (1 17.5) and a ICQ4 mean (127.5) approximately the sarne
as the other money soince groups.

PMC Means by Iavoivement of the Baby's Father and Grandmotber
The prenatal ICEQ scom appeared to increase with degree of involvement of the

father of the baby (Table 8). The ICEQ mean was lowest for adolescents with no
involvement of the father (120.5), higher for adolescents with some involvement with
the father of the baby (122.4), and highest where the father is a daily care provider

(124.5; Table 8). The ICQl mean was higher for the addescents with some (126) or no
(126.7) contact with the father of the baby compared with daily care by the father

(122.5). At four weeks after birth, the ICQ4 is the sarne for adolescent mothers with
daily and no involvement of the father in infant care (128.6) and slightly lower for some
father contact (126.3).

Table 8: PMC Scores by Father and Grmdrnother
Involvement in Infant Care

ione

;orne
)aily

Adolescent mothers with no involvement of the grandmother in infant care

scored higher each tirne (128; 125.4; 131) than when the grandmother protided daily
infant care (12 1.7; 124.8; 127.2; M l e 8). Adolescents with daily involvement of the
grandmother in Uifant care are likely younger and grandmother provision of care may
adversely affect the adolescent's maternai cornpetence perceptions. However, due to the
small nurnber of cases where the grandmother has no involvement, it i s probably best to
compare 'some' with 'dady' contact meam which were very similar at each measurement
time.

Item Means: DüRrcnces Bttween Age Croups
The PMC item means for the two age groups which differed by at least -25
(absolute value) were tested with two sample T tests (Table 9). The only prenatal ICEQ
mean item higher for the younger adolescent mother group was item 1 which assessed

amount of experience with small babies. The older adolescent mothers scored more
favorabiy on five ICEQ item means including feeling prepared for infant care (item 17),
understanding infant nutritional (item 3: T-22.11; Sd=.80; r.02)and emotional (item
4) needs, feeling fnistrated if she can't satisq her baby (item 6), and faeling that the baby

will respond positively to her care (item 22). It is interesting to note that although the

younger adolescents reportad greater experience with small infmts, the older
adolescents reported feeling more prepared for infànt care and scored higher on some of
the infant care items.

The older adolescent mothers scored ôetter on eight of the one week postDartum
ICQl item means, two of which were ais0 bigher on the prenatal assessment:

understanding emotional needs (item 4) and feeling prepared for infant care (item 28).
The older mothen also scored better on king able to bath (item 6),feed (item 7)- and
soothe (item 21) the baby; faling îhstrated when the baby cries (item 9) and baby

responàs to care as expected (item 10; T=-2-18; Sd=.56; p.02).

The younger

adolescent mothers scored higher on tluee ICQl item means: king able to tell when the
ôaby is finished feeding (item 13; T=2.27; S P . 2 4 ; p=.01), when the baby has had
enough breast milk or formula (16: T=1.82; p=.04), and deciding what baby needs when

he/she cries (item 14).

Table 9:PMC Mean Items that Differed by at least 0.25
For the Younger and Older Adolescents
1
3
4
6

... -ence

carhg for small babies

... understand nunitional neeâs
... understand emotional needs
... fiwtrated ifm't satisfj. baby

17

.-.feei weii prepared for baby care

22

... baby respond positivety to my a r e

3.93

4.2

-0.27

4.33
4.33

3.8
3-93
2.53
4.27
4.23

0.53'
0.4
0.27
0.25

2.8
4-33
4.47

0.34

ICQ 1
4
6
7

... understand motional needs

...Icanbathbaby

9

...Icanfeedbaby
...hstrated when baby cries

10

... baby responds to care as expected

13

... can tell whcn finished feeding

14

... difficult to decide what baby needs when

4.26
4.26

4.7
4.6 1
5
4.13
4.69

4.73
3.74
4.05

4.52
4

4.95
4.26

0.43
0.35
0.27
0.39
0.64'
-0.43'
-0.26

cries

16
21

..-tell when had enough rniik/fonnula

4.57

4.84

... soothe baby when upset

25
28

... i can take my baby's temperature
... feei well prepared to care for baby

4.74
4.3

4.42
4

-0.27'
0.32
0.3

4.91

4.63

0.28

2
4

... know about baby needs

4.83

4.52

... understand emotional needs

4.78
4.74

4.48
4.28

0.32'
0.28
0.5 1"
-0.61'
0.48
0.28
0.30'

10
12

... baby mponds to care as expccted
... fiustrated wheri cm12sati*

3.3

14

... d i c u i t to decide what baby needs when
cries

4.3

3.88
3.88

21

... soothe bsby when upset

25

...amtake baby's temperature

4.78
4.69

4.52
4.36

Of ail the four week mstDartum ICQ4 item means only one favored younger

adolescent mothers: feeling fnistrated if unable to satise the baby (item 12; T=-2.7;
Sd=.44; r.005). Six item means were at lest 0.25 higher for the older mothers

including three which were also higher at one week postpamim: understanding
emotional needs (item 4) king able to soothe the upset baby (item 21), and baby
responds to care as expected (item 10; T=-2.7; Sck.44; p=.ûû5). The older adolescents

also had higher means on items relateâ to knowing about baby needs (item 2; T=-1.94;
Sd=.38; p=.03), king able to take the b a b s temperature (item 25; T=-1.75;Sd=.62;
p=.04), and difficulty in knowing what the baby needs when he/she cries (item 14).

in summary, the older adolescent mothers reporteci feeling more prepared for
infant care at two of the measurement times even though the younger mothers had more
experience with small babies. The older adolescents' item means were consistently
higher on the sarne items (Le., one item mean was higher for three measurements and
three were higher twice) and they scored higher on more items at each measurement
time.

Contiauous Variables: Meao Dinerences Between Age Croups
Analysis of the continuous variable mean score differences between the two age

groups was performed using mpaired, two sample t-tests (Table 10). Only the scores

on perceived social support fiom fnends significantiy differed between the two groups
(T=-2.73; p=.008) with the younger adolescent mothm (i.e., less than 17 years)
reporthg significantly lower perceivecl support from fiiends than the older mothen (1 7

years and pater). This finding combined with the lower reporied perceived social

support fiom their family indicates that older adolescent mothen rely more on friends

for support while younger adolescent mothen tend to live at home and receive family
support While the selfesteem means of the two age groups was essentially equal, the
younger adolescent mothers scored hi-,

though not significantly, on the depression

scale and enacted social support (ISSB). The older adolescent mothem scored higher,
though not significantly on matemal self-esteem.

TABLE 10: Continuous Variables:
Mean Differences Between Age Groups
< 17years

n
PssFa
PssFr

12.5

RSE

>or= 17
n

T

11.3

30
30

10.8
14.2

30
30

1 .O4
-2.73'

30.3

30

29.8

30

0.45

Scons on Continuous Variables
At the group level, the PMC scores showed an increase with time from the

prenatal ICEQ (mean = 121.2), to the first (mean = 125.4) and fourth (mean = 127.8)

week postparturn (Table 1 1). At both the prenatal and four weeks postpartm, the PMC

scores followed a normal distribution as assessed with the D'Agostino-Pearson Omnibus

IC2Nomality Test. To achieve a m a l distribution for the ICQl scores, the &ta for
one low scoring outlier (ICQ1=76) was rernoved and statistical analyses were run
without the outlier data.

TABLE 1 1:Continuous Variable Scores

81-144

10.7

104 140

-

Yes

Yes

ICEQ
ICQI
ICQ4

60

42

125.4

122.1 - 128.2

47

127.8

125.2 130.3

8.7

109-140

MsI

47

110.9

107.7 114.0

-

10.4

82 127

PSSFA
PSSFR

60

11.65

10.1-13.2

6.1

0-20

60

12.75

11.3-13.9

4.3

0-20

Yes

RTE

60

30.1

28.8 31.3

-

4.8

19-40

Y~s

IssB

47

105.7

99.2 1 12.3

-

22.4

65 150

1

1

15.1

(normality)
Yes

Limits
121.2 117.3 125.1

BDI

1

47

-

( 11.7 1 9 . 4 - 1 3 . 9

/

7.7

-

Yes

-

1

1-34

-

Yes

1

No

1

The mean Maternai Self-Report Inventory (MSI) score at four weeks postpartum
was 110.9. The mean self-esteem score for the adolescent mothers, as measured with

the Rosenberg Self-Esteem laventory, was 30.1 out of a highea possible score of 40.

The mean perceived social support tiom family was 11.65 whik that fiom fiienâs was
12.75. The mean Beck Depression score for the adolescent mothers was 1 1.7 i s in the

low range of scores that reflect mild depression (10

- 16) [91].

Most of the adolescent

mothea in the current study were not classified as depressed although several high
scores in the moderate and severely depressed range increased the depression mean for
the entire sample. The mean ISSB score was 105.7 reflecting an overall tendency for the

adolescent mothen to receive social support from their social network

Bivariate Refationships Between Continuqus Variables
PMC scores were significantly related with some of the continuous variables
including perceived social support fiom fiienâs, self-esteem, and matemal selfesteem
(Table 12). Self-esteem was significantly related with each measure of PMC including
the prenatal ICEQ ( d . 3 4 ; p-0.007), the ICQ at one week (FM ;p=.008),and both the
ICQ (r=.56; r.0000) and MSI (r=.37; p=.03) at four weeks postpiutum. While PMC

did not significantly relate with perceived social support fiom farnily at any
measurement time, it was significantly related with perceived social support Rom

fnends at al1 three times (r=.3L.35). Age was not significantly conelated with any PMC
measure and was significantly conelated with ody one study variable, i.e.. PSSFr
( 3 ; O ) .

However, the wrrelation of age and ICQ4 was significant if the

infiuence of self-esteem was contmlled (r=.34; p=.02).

TABLE 12: Pearson Correlation Coefficients Between Continuous Variables
PSSFa

-

PSSFa
PSSFr
RSE
ISSB
MSI
BDI

0.2 1
0.32'
0.09
0.10
-0.33'

A s

-0.15

[CEQ

0.18
-0.00
0.02

tCQ 1

[CQ4

PSSFr

RSE

-

-

-

-

-0.11
0.35'
-0.09
0.31'
0.35"
0.3 1'
0.32'

-0.31'
0.32'
-0.43"'
-0.08
0.34"
0.4 1"
0.56""

'p level =.O1 - 0.04
p level =.O06 - 0.008

-

-

0.3 1'

0
'

MSI
U
I

._

-

-

-0.34'
O. 12
0.2
0.39'
0.37'

BDI

-

-

-0.05
0.03
-0.14
-0.26

M'p level =.O02
U"

p level =.O000

Self-esteem was also sipificantly related with perceived social support from
family (r=.32; ~ . 0 1 and
) fiends ( ~ 3 1 r;. 0 2 ) while depression was significantly
correlated with both selfesteem (r-.43; p=.002)and perceived social support fiom
family (r-.33; p=.02).

Predictions: Reliability
Intera d Consistency

The predictions about the intemal consistency reliability of the perceived
matemal cornpetence (PMC)questionnaires were tested using item analysis. The
reliability reports reveal an internal consistency Cronbach Alpha of .91 for the prenatal

Infant Care Expectaîion Questionnaire (ICEQ; Table 13) and -89 for the one week Infant
Care Questiomaire (ICQ; Table 14) and .88 for the four week ICQ (Table 15). The

strong intemal consistency alpha coefficients indicate that together ail the PMC items
address a similar, global construct.
The consistency of the scales was M e r undencored by the item-total score
conelations and the itemdeletion Cronbach alphas. The item-total score conelations
were al1 positive and low enough at the three maisurement times (i.e., none greater than
0.8) to indicate that the individual items are not redundant questions which would

falsely raise the scale intemal consistency. At the same time, the item deletions

conelations were strong enough to indicate that the items were measuring the sarne
construct. Overall, the item deletion Cronbach alpha coefficients are satisfactory with
none of the ICEQ or ICQ4 items and three of the KQI items (items 12, 14, and 17)
lowering the total scale alpha coefficient slightly (Table 1234). At this point, none of
the items will be deleted because the interna1 consistency is high for both PMC scales

and virtually al1 of the item-total score conelations are satisfactory. Additional
refinement of the PMC scales may be aecessary d e r M e r analysis during the larger
outcome study.

Table 13: Reliability Statistics for the Prenatal ICEQ
Item

Mean

Standard Dev.

Item Deletion
Coefficient
Conelation with
Alpha
Total Score

1

0.9

0.58

2

0.9

0.6

3

0.9

0.54

4

0.9

0.57

5

0.91

0.35

6

0.91

0.27

7

0.9

0.58

8

0.9

0.59

9

0.9

O.7

10

0.91

0.45

11

0.9

0.59

12

0.9 1

0.38

13

0.9 1

0.48

14

0.9

0.61

15

0.9 1

O -49

16

0.9 1

0.5

17

0.9

0.59

18

0.91

0.43

19

0.91

0.45

20

0.9 1

0.43

21

0.9 1

0.55

22

0.9 1

0.46

23

0.91

O.52

24

0.91

0.32

25

0.9 1

0.45

26

0.91

0.46

27

0.9

0.63

28

0.91

0.46

29

0.91

0.5 1

30

0.9 1

0.09

Total

0.91
0.91 Std Cronbach Alpha

Table 14: Reliability Statistics for the ICQ at One Week Postpartum
--

Item

Mean

Standard Dev.

Item Deletion
Coefficient
Correlation 4 t h
Alpha
Total Score
-

1

0.89

0.57

2
3

0.89

0.55

0.89

0.43

4

0.88

0.62

5

0.88

0.65

6

0.89

0.46

7

0.89

0.25

8

0.88

0.6

9

0.89

0.5 1

10

0.89

0.47

11

0.88

0.4

12

0.89

0.24

13
14
15

0.88

0.4 1

0.89

0.2

0.88

0.38

16

0.89

0.57

17

0.89

0.32

18

0.89

0.4 1

19

0.88

0.6

20

0.89

0.6 1

21

0.54

22
23

0.89
0.89
0.88

0.6 1

24

0.88

0.68

25

0.89

0.52

26
27

0.89

0.49

0.89

0.43

28

0.89

0.36

Total

0.89
0.91 Std Cronbach Alpha

0.49

Table 15: Reliability Statistics for the ICQ at Four Weeks Postpamim
Item

Mean

Standard Dev.

Item Deletion
Coefficient
Correlation with
Total Score
Alpha

1
2

0.87

0.67

0.87

0.5 1

3

0.87

0.59

4

0.87

0.6

5

0.87

0.52

6

0.87

0.36

7

0.88

0.24

8

0.87

0.47

9

0.88

0.24

10

0.87

0.49

II

0.87

0.4 1

12

0.88

0.28

13

0.87

0.58

14

0.88

0.37

15

0.87

0.48

16

0.87

0.46

17

0.87

0.4 1

18
19

0.87

0.57

0.87

0.55

20

0.87

0.19

21
22

0.87

0.58

0.87

0.48

23

0.87

0.62

24
25
26
27
28

0.87

0.57

0.88

0.32

0.87

0.47

0.87

0.42

0.87

0.56

Total

0.88
0.90 Std. Cronbach Alpha

Temporal Stabiiity

For al1 the sample, the three week test-retest Pearson correlation for the ICQ was
.69@=38; p=.OOW) (Table 16)indicating a hgh temporal stability but not so high as to

eliminate the possibility of change or imease in PMC scores with tirne in the mothering

role. If the three week test-retest correlations are exarnined more microscopically by age
group it reveals a higher test-retest stability for the older adolescents ( ~ 0 . 8 ;n= 21;
p.OOOO) than for the entire m p l e and for younger dolescent mothen (r=.54;~ 1 7 ;

p=.03; Table 15). nie older adolescent may more accurately and consistently evaluate

her PMC level and also have less change in het score cornpared with the younger
adolescent, thus reflectùig the difference in temporal stability.

The ICEQ scores conelated moderately with the ICQ scores during actual
mothering at both one (r.50;N=42;~.0007)
and four (r=.46; N=47;p=.001)weeks

after birth indicating that the ICEQ is a moderately strong prenatal predictor of PMC
during the first month after birth.

TABLE 16: Test-Retest: Temporal Stability
of PMC Scales Using Pearson Correlations'
Whole Sarnple

ICEQ
ICQl

0.50"

ICQ4

0.46'

< 17years

ICQl

ICEQ

0.69"'

0.52"'
0.47'

-

ICQI

-

0.54'

> = 17 years

ICEQ

ICQl

0.5"

-

0.46'

0.8"

Restatement of Predictions: Reliability

The lnfot Care Expectutlon (ICEQJ crnd the ln$ant Care Questionnaires (KQ: ( 7 4 '
will euch have un inteml consistency reliability of al l e m .8 at euch memurernent
time.

The lCEQ and ICQ 17.1) rnean scores wiil have a three week lest-retest tempod
stabil~fycorrelation of.6 or greater.
Ali of the KA?$
and K Q item-totul score correlations will be positive.

Concrusionfor Predictiom: Reliability
Thepredietion of Mgh intemal codstenq reliabili@was accepte&

The prediction of a tewpmI stabifiv Perirson correlation of at least 0.6 was
accepted indccdng fhafthe scales wem stable witk dme.
Thepredction of positive ite-tul

srore correlatùms was accepted

SWy resufkc related to nlkbility preiuctions idcase tkol the PMC scales meet the
basic requirement of any measure, i c , that t k y are refiable.

Construct Validity
Cornparison for Time in tbe Mothering Rok
The PMC scores for al1 the adolescent mothers who completed the
questionnaires (i-e., ICEQ, N+;

ICQ1, N=42;ICQ4, N47) show an overall increase

with time in the mothe~grote (Figure 6).

Means:
-

Confidence Intervals:

ICEQ: 121.2
ICQ1: 125.4
ICQ4: 127.8

122.1 128.7
125.2 130.3

117.3 - 125.1

-

-N:
60

42
47

Figure 6

Cornparison Between Age Croups
A closer look at differences in these PMC means (N=60;N==42;N=47) by age

group using unpaired t-tests shows that the older age group has a higher PMC mean at

each time point (Table 17; Figure 7). Although not statistically significant, the four
week postpartum ICQ4 scores reflect the greatest mean difference (3.16) which

approached significance (p.
11).

1181

'

1

1J

fine of I)(lessurement
-

-

--

-

-

--

Youneer
ICEQ Mean
Confidence Intervals

ICQl Mean
Confidence Intervals

ICQ4 Mean
Confidence Intervais

-

-

- -

Older
-

122.3

120.2
113.9 126.4

-

1 17.2 127.3

125
120.2 129.8

-

125.7
120.8 130.5

126.2
122.2 - 130.1

129.3
125.9 132.8

-

-

-

Figure 7

The overall increase in PMC scores for the two groups was quite similar with a
6.0 score point increase for the younger and 7.0 increase for the older adolescent

mothers. The mean differences between the two age groups were greater et the prenatal
(2.1) and four weeks postpartu~~~
measures (3.16) with only a small difference at the one

week p o s t p ~ m nmeasure (.67).

TABLE 17: Unpaired T-Tests of Mean PMC Differences Between
Age Groups for The Three Time Points
- -

< 17

ICEQ

120.2

n
30 .

--

ar=17

n

M.DifK

122.3

30

2.1

~ V a l u e p.
-0.53

0.30

M. Diff. = Mean PMC Difference

The paired T tests revealed more dramatic mean increases within the three time

periods for the older age group (Table 18). While al1 of the mean increases were
significant for the older adolescent mother group, none were sipificant for the younger
group. The younger adolescent mothen may require more time in the role before
significant increases are achieved.

TABLE 18: Paired T-Tests of Mean PMC Differences Between Age Groups for the
Three Time intervals
< 17 Years

ICEQ
ICQ 1

122.1
125

ICEQ

122.1

ICQ4

126.2

>= 17 Years

Pairs T value M.Diff.

Pairs T value M. Diff.

18

-0.95

-2.94

24

23

-1.55

-4.04

M.DiR = Mean PMC Difference
'p' .O6
-p=.004
'*~.ooS

-1.65'

-4.25

Hypothesis 1: Construct Validity
Cornparison for Time in the Mothering Role
Repeated measares analysir of variance tevealed sipificant increases in mean

PMC scores with time in the role for the smaller number of adolescent mothers who
completed al1 PMC scales at the three measurement times (F=8.09;p=.0007; W 3 8 ;
Figure 8).

PMC Change with Time
i

ICEQ
ICQl
IcQ4

Mean

N

Std. Error

120.9
123.4
128.7

38
38
38

1.39
1.39
1.39

Figure 8
These PMC mean scores also showed s sirficant increase with time but a different
trajectory of change compared with that calcdated previously with dl available
adolescent scores included. While the ICEQ mean is quite similar in both instances

(121.2 venus 120.9),the ICQl mean is lower (123.4 versus 125.4) and the ICQ4 mean is

higher ( 128.7 venus 127.7) for the adolescent mothen who completed al1 three forms.

Hypothesis II: Construct Validity
Cornprison Between Age Croups

Repeated mewurei analysis of variance analysis indicated no significant PMC
score differences between the two age groups (F=.28; p=.60;N=38; Figure 9). Overall,
the older adolescent mothea scored higher at each meastuement time and mean age
differences appeared greater for the prenatal ICEQ (3.4) and the ICQl (3.0) mean
compared compared with that for the ICQ4 mean (i.e.. only 0.9). Aithough the PMC

mean was higher for the older adolescent mothers at each time point, the differences
appeared to diminish with tirne in the mothering role.

Younner

Older

Mean Diff

Std Error

ICEQ Meaa

2.02

ICQl Mean

2.02

ICQ4 Meaii

2.02

Figure 9

Prediction: Concurrent Validity
Relationships between the PMC scores and the other continuous variables
measured at the same time points are outlined in Table 19. Both Self-esteem (F-34;
p.007) and perceived social support fiom fiiends ( ~ 3 5 ;r.006) correlated

significantly witb the prenatal PMC score.

The conlation between the Beck

Depression Scores (BDI) and the four week ICQ scores (r-.27; p=.û6) approached
significance indicating that depression may relate with materna1 cornpetence scores for

adolescent mothers. Perceiveà social support frnn farnily did not comlate sipificantly

with the prenatal PMC scores.
Although the concurrent validity correlation between ICQ4 scores and the

Matemal Self-Report hventory was significant (MSI; r=.37; p=.01), moderate in
strength, and the highest concunent correlation reporteci in the study, it did not achieve
predicted strength.

rable 19: Pearson Correlations Between PMC Scores and
Concurrently Measured Variables
Prenatal ICEQ

RSE
PSSFa
PSSFr

[SSB
MSI
BDI

0.34"
0.18
0.35"'

Four Weeks
Postpartwn ICQ4

Restatement Hypotbeses and Prediction: Construct and Concurrent Validity
Hypothesis I: Construct Vufidity:Titne:

The PMC scores will hcreare'sign@c~nfiy
with rime fiom the prenataI fofour week
postpattm scores demonsîra~edwith Repeated Measures Amhsis of Variance flevel
of sign9cance set at .05).
Hypthesis II: Comfluct Volidi@:Age:

The yomg (14-16years) und older (17-19 years) addescent groups will demonstrate
signzfcunt dflerences in PMC scores demonsîrated with Repeoled Measures
Anabsis of Variance (level of signficance set ut .O5).
Prediction: Concurrent vatidity.The Pearson correlation coeficient between the ICQ and the Muternul Self-Report
Inventory (MW') both measured ot four weeh p s t p a ~ t u nbe strong (r=.7 or
sfranger).

ConcfusionsHypotheses and Predicbon:
Construct and Concurrent Validity:

The kypthesis of on increase in PMC with time in the mothen'ng d e was
uccepted
Hypothesis II: C2amruct Vrilidity: Age
The hypakesis of graefrr PMC Ikve& for the ofder odofesce~
mothem was not
occepted km,dthough fiken was d d m r r of age digerences, the &doferences
wem not Si&t#Icamt a d t h e dcc-d
owr dnu

Ine predicdon of a concumnt VOIM@corrdodan ofo. 7 bawcn the ICQ4 a d the
MSI was not aecepted

Multiple Regression: PMC Explinatory Variables
Multiple regression
Multiple regression analysis was nm to determine which prenatal and one week
postpiutum variables significantIy explained PMC at four weeks postpartum. Separate

models were nin for the social support (PSSFa, PSSFr, ISSB), psychosocial (BDIand

ME), and sociodemographic (education, father and grandrnother involvement in care,
age) and only self-esteem was significant.

The following model was tested with ICEQ, or expectations of perceived
matemal cornpetence, perceived social support fiom fiends, self-esteem, and age as the
independent explanatory variables and ICQ4 as the dependent, predkted variable. ICEQ
was included to help control for previous experience with infant care which could be a

confounder. Age was included in the model because a significant relationship was

found between age and ICQ4 when the influence of selfssteem was controlled. PssFr
was entered in the model because sipificant differences were found between the

adolescent mother age groups.
ICQ4 scores = 1 + b,

* ICEQ + 4

PSSFr + b, * RSE + b, Age

The resultant model is:
ICQ4 scores = 79.2 + .2O ICEQ + .81 RSE
Neither age nor PSSFr were significant in the model. The model signifirantly
explained 38.3% ( ~ L . 3 8 3of
) the variance in the ICQ4 scores (F-13.67; p=.000) with
self-esteem explainhg the lugest amount of variance (R2=. 173; T=3.47;p=.00 1 ) after

ICEQ scores (.2 1;T=2.2; p1.03).

V.

DISCUSSION
Study results provided strong reliability, temporal stability, and construct validity

for the two PMC scales. The PMC scales were s h o w to be consistent at the s a l e level,

-

as show by the high intemal consistency alpha cwficients (-89 .91), and stable with

time as show by the high three week test-retest temporal stability conefation (r=.69).
intemal consistency was evidenced at the item level by the satisfactory itemdeletion
Cronbach alpha coefficients and item-total score correlations.
Constmct validity was supported by the repeated measures analysis of variance
results which indicated that PMC scores increased significantly with time in the
mothering role. However, the trend of higher PMC scores for the older adolescent
mothers did not achieve significance in the repeated measures analysis. Also, although

no correlation between age and PMC was significant, when the influence of selfesteem
was controlled the correlation between 1CQ4 and age was significant (r=.34; r . 0 2 ) . At

the item level, older adolescent mothers tended to score higher on more items, and on

the same items more ofien, compared with the younger adolescent mothers. Significant
concurrent validity correlations were found between PMC and both self-esteem (r=.34;
p=.007)and perceived social support fiom fkiends (r=.35; p=..006).
The weakest finding was the lack of predicted strength in the concurrent validity
comlation between the ICQ and MSI ( ~ . 3 7 ;r.01). Self-eem

emerged as the

variable explaining the gieatest mount of variance (31%) in the ICQ4 scores explaining

a significant amount of variance (1 7.1%) even &ter controlling prenatd experience witb
infant care using the ICEQ.

Scale Psychometrics for the ICQ and ICEQ
Stability of Measurement

The PMC scales reflected'stability of measurement at both the scale and item

-

levels as shown by the high intemal consistency reliabilities (1.e.. -88 .91) and the
positive and high item-total score correlations and itemdeletions Cronbach alpha
coefficients. These interna1 consistency assessments are higher than those reported for
rnost PMC d e s available [14, 15, 19, 2 1, 22, 42, 72, 741 and indicate that the items
most likely measure one construct. Temporal stability of PMC from the fint to fourth
week postpartum was strongly demonstrated for the whole sample (r=.69; p=.0000)and
for the older (r=.80; p=.0000) compared with younger ( ~ 5 4 ;p=.03) adolescent
mothers. The temporal stability correlation for the wbole sample is comparable with
those reported in the literature 112, 14,Z 1,741.

The lower temporal stability for the younger mothen may reflect the greater
change and learning in infant care arnong that group. The more psychosocially mature,
older adolescent may be a more discriminating rater of PMC level compared with the
younger adolescent mother. The high correlation between the ICQl and the four week
ICQ4 scores reflected the shorter period of time compared with the correlation between

the prenatal and one week assessments. The test-retest correlation would likely be even
stronger if based on measwements at two time poinîs later in the postpamim period
when PMC has stabilized.

VaIidity of Measurement

Concurrent Vilidity
Although the concurrent .valiâity correlation between the MSI and the ICQ
measured at four weeks postpartum was similar in strength to those reported in the
literature (-37; [lZ] and -44; [72]), it was much lower than expected (-37; p=-01). A
higher concurrent validity (r=67;[74]) was reported in a shdy using an older version of
the ICQ scale and a very similar cnterion scale, the Matemal Confidence Scale [19].

The low concurrent validity correlation is likely related to differences between
the two scales in ternis of level of item specificity and number of dimensions addressed.

While the ICQ concentrates specifically oir infant care and interaction, the MSI has
items from five areas: general ability and preparedness for the mothering role, caretaking
ability, acceptance of the baby, expected relationship with the baby, and feelings during
pregnancy, labor, and delivery. The means and item-total score correlations for the four

MSI items related to the quality of the labor and delivery experience (e.g.. l found the
experience of labor and delivery to be very excifing.) were among the lowest for the

scale. Also, many of the MSI items assess general mothering ability (e.g.. I think rhal I
will be a good mother. 3 compared with the more specific nature of the ICQ (eg.. 7 can

take my baby's temperature'l. A higher concurrent validity estimate may have resulted if

a more specific sale which addressed only PMC in iafant a r e haâ been available for
the investigation. In fact, when a shortened version of the d e is formed with only the

MSI items h m the cuetnking ability and general ability and preparedness for
motking dimensions, the concurrent validity corrdation increaseâ to .51 (p=.0003) and

the correlations wïth the ICEQ ( ~ 3 4 ;r . 0 2 ) and lCQl (r=.44; p=.006) are then
significant.
As McDowell and Newell point out, criterion validity is difficult to establish

becaw there is no 'gold standard' for many abstract concepts and the process of
construct validation is more appropriate (811. nie low concurrent vaiidity correlation
reflects the complicated nature of measuring an abstract consbnict as s h o w also in the
research related to health and social support measurement. A more convincing fom of
concurrent vaiidity involves detemination of a relationship behveen the abstract scale
(in this case the PMC d e s ) and an observable, agreed-upon criterion of performed
mothering cornpetence such as observed mothering behavior a d o r infant
developmental level.
Concurrent

validity

was

supported

by

several

correlations

with

theoretically-related variables such as selfssteem, depression, and social support. The
significant relationship between the prenatal PMC measwe (ICEQ) and selfesteem

(RSE;r=.34; p=.007) is consistent with past theoretical [41] and empirical findings for
various g~oupsof mothers 150, 511. The significant relationship found between PMC
and perceived mial support fiom fiiends ( ~ 3 5 r.006)
;
is consistent with other studies
with both older [22,41] and adolescent mothers [23,55] and reflects the importance of

fnends in this developmental stage of life. The finding that social support provided by
family was not significantiy related with PMC may indicate Mt many of these
adolescents must survive despite low family support or that fmily support has a more
indirect effect on PMC through its d e in shaping another variable such as self-esteem.

This may also reflect one of the normal developmental challenges of the adolescent

period, i.e., to separate and become independent from thek families. The finding that
the correlation between PMC a d depression approached significance in the predicted

direction (-27;

r.06) is consistent with stuâies which reported significant PMC

differences between depresseâ and nondepessed mothen [22] and significant
relationships between depression and various messures of PMC [22,55].
Construct Validity

Construct validity for PMC was provided by the cornparisons of PMC means of
the two age groups and by exarnining the changes in PMC with time in the mothering
role. The repeated measures analysis of variance nvealed significant differences among
the three PMC means for time in the mothering role (F=8.09;F-0007) but not for age

(F=.28; r.60). increases in PMC level with time in the role have been consistently

reported in studies with older mothers [I 2,4 1,50,51,741. In fact, PMC scores followed

a consistent overall trajectory of increase with time fkom the early postpartum measure
to five weeks [74], 4 to 6 months 1121 and eight months [50, 511. Three investigations
showed a significant main effect with time fiom early to later postpartum 112, 50, 511
and two studies reported significantly greater increases for primiparous mothen [12,5 11.
The present study is the fia to document the same trajectory of PMC increase among
adolescent mothers during the early postpartum period
Although age was not a significant variable in the repeated measures analysis of
variance, constnict validity was evidenced by trends in PMC differences for older and
younger adolescent mothers. As a group, the older adolescent mothers had higher PMC

mean scores at each measurement time and the mean PMC score for the older
adolescent mother group approached significance at the four week measure (T=-1-11;
p=. 11; N-47) where the mean difference between the age groups was 3.16. The

relationship between age and PMC was m e r underscored by the finding that the
relationship between ICQ4 and age reached significance when the infîuence of
self-esteem was controlled ( ~ 2 8 y; . 0 5 ) . The results and plot of PMC means at the
three time points including only the adolescent mothen who had completed al1 three

PMC questionnaires (Figure 9) providecl a slightly diflerent perspective. Although the
older mothers scored higher at each time, the PMC mean ciifferences between the age
groups decreased over time. By the fourth week postpartm there was relatively little

PMC mean difference (0.9) suggesting an expenence effect rather than age. It is
possible that time and experience canng for the baby during the fint four weeks
postparturn increased PMC level regardless of materna1 age.

In surnmary, the PMC scales appear to be reliable and valid measures of PMC
appropnate for use during the prenatal and early postpartum periods. Stability of
measurement was underscored by the hi@ intemal consistency Cronbach alpha
coefficients at the three measurement points and the very high three week temporal
stability correlation. The lower temporal stztbility correlation for the younger adolescent
mother group indicates that the scale may more appropriately be dministered later in
the infancy period when PMC self-evaluations have stabilized.

The hallmark constnict validity findings were a) the significam increase in PMC
scores with time in the role for al1 the adolescent mothers and b) the trend of greater

PMC scores for the older adolescent mothers in spite of the small age difference
between the two groups. For the entire sarnple of adolescent rnothen, the PMC scores
followed a leaming curve of increase in cornpetence with time perfonning an activity or
) the older
role- When the age distriiution of the sample is examina 56.7% ( ~ 1 7of
adolescent mothers were 17 yean old and 66.7% (n=20) of the younger group were 16
years old. With an average age of 15.7 years for the younger group and 17.6 years for
the older group, the statistical cornparison was essentially between 16 and 17 year old
adolescent mothers. With this in minci, the finding that the four week PMC scores
approached significance was probably clinically, although no? statisticaliy, significant.

Recommendations for Future PMC Measuremeat
Selection of an Appropriate Sale

Selection of the most appropriate PMC s a l e for a research project involves
consideration of numerous theoretical and rneasurement differences among the scales.
Scales differ in ternis of the psychometric criteria of validity and reliability, stage of
development or sophistication, and perfomance in p s t studies. A scale developed

based on applied psychometric theory is more likely to display reliability and validity.
Researchers selacting a scale should also consider whether the scale matches the study
purpose and is appropriate for the particular measunment time and type of sample.

Face and content validity
Inter-rater agreement
Pilot testing
Item revision process

I

Initial Studv

Interna1 consistency at sale and item levels
Temporal stability
Criterion validity with similar scale
Construct validity differences witb groups or time

-

Subseaueat Studies

Additional constnict validity
Consistency of multiple studies
Predictive validity
Determine true value of scale and construct

Figure 10: Guidelines for Evaluation of Reliability and Validity for
each Stage of Scale Development

Psychometic qualities to consider when selecting a sale are outlined within the
perspective of the stage of development or sophistication (Figure 8). Reports on the
early stage of scale development should include an item revision process based on
theoretical and/or empirical methods.

Theoretical avenues for content validation

include having mothen and published PMC experts evaluate the items and provide
feedback rewding addition of new items or revision and/or deletion of present items
[82]. A possible empirical approach would be the calculation of inter-rater agreement

between and among experts on the rating of item appropriateness andior degree of
construct coverage [83,98]. In the early stage of scale development, pilot testing among
mothers in a particular target group can detennine readability, ease of completion, and
appropriateness of scde length (801.
A scale report should minimally report at lease one type of content validity,

test-retest stability, internal consistency reliability, and criterion or consmct validity
[99]. Scales should be selected that have an internal consistency Cronbach alpha of at

least -85 and a test-retest comlation of at least .65 for a homogeneous sample of
mothers. A lower test-retest comlation is acceptable if calculated with a heterogeneous
group of mothen during the early postpartm period when PMC is undergoing rapid
development. Statistical item analysis could have been used to revise the scale items
and items are deleted if item-total scale correlations are low (less than .2) or scale
Cronbach alpha coefficient increases significantly with item deletion [go].

This

empirical process increases the intemal consistency and validity of the scale by
increasing the likelihood thst it addresses a specific constnict. The initial scale study
should also provide evidence of constnict validity, i.e., that PMC scores measured with
the particular scale follow prdicted theornical trends with time or between groups.
Although not al1 initial reports provide evidence of construct validity, subsequent studies
should establish fim evidence for measurement of the partkular constnict.
The nmerous, subtle theoretical differences among PMC scales should be
considered when selecting an instrument for a pariicular research project.

These

differences are related to the saile scope and construct breadth, appropriate time of

administration, and the likelihood of assessing change (Figure 9). The PMC scale may
have a general, broad scope [41,53, 72, 1001, a specific focus on some aspect of infant
care [19, 20, 22, 74, 1011, or a combination of general and specific items [4l, 721. An
example of a broad item is: 1 thinic that I will be a good mother' [41] compared with the
more specific item: 1am able to take my baby's temperature' (ICQ;Secco). Although
the availability of various scales provides the &dom

to assess PMC fiom many

perspectives, there is a tendency for researchers to overlook the differences when
interpreting study results.
Scaies also difier in their breadth or nurnber of constnicts addressed, some scales

address only PMC [19,20,22,74, 1011, other just materna1 identity [53], and still othen
both PMC and matemal identity [2 1, 41, 72, 1001. To complicate matten even more,
some of the scales address PMC,matemal identity, and some less related factor such as
the deliveiy experience 1411 or satisfaction with parenting (72, 1001. The number and

type of s a l e constructs relates directly with the psychometric and measurement features
of a sale. A scale which addresses matemal identity, with broad constn~ctitems, is

more likely to reflect greater temporal stability, lower groups differences andior little
change with tirne or intervention. On the other hand, a specific PMC scale would more
likely detect change, treatment effect, and differences between groups.
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Figure 11: PMC Scale: Focus, Construct, Time and
Ability to Assess Change
B = broad
S = Specific

ICEQ
ICQ
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MI = Matenial ldentity
O = Other Constnlct
P = Postpart~~n
A = Any Tirne Parenthg
PR = prenatal

- Mknt Care m a t i o n Questionnaire
- Inîànt Care Questionnaire
- Matenial SelfReport Inventory
- Pharis Self-Confidence Scde
TCQ

MSE
WPL

PSOC
MCS
PICQ

- Parent Sense of Competence S a l e
SD-Self- Myself as Mother
- Maternai Confidence Scale
- Parent Intiuit Cam Questionnaire

- Tocidter Care Questionnaire
- M a t d Self-Efficacy
- What Being the Parent of a New Baby is Like

Although a scale addressing two or more constructs usually displays lower

internai consistency reliability dian a oneconstnnt scale, the combination of PMC and
matemal identity appears to maintain high reliability. For example, the MSI has a
relatively high interna1 consistency (approximately .82) âespite the fact that it is a

multiconstnict scale. This stability effect is due to the a) close theoretical relationship

between maternai identity and PMC and b) more stable nature of matemal identity
which changes little &er becoming a mother. While addition of matemal identity to a
PMC sale may not lower the jnternal consistency appreciably, it can decrease the

validity of the scaie. Matemal identity acts as a stabilizer to dampen the oscillations in
PMC which aormally occur as a woman becomes a mother. Consequently, data

collected witb a combination scale or a matemal identity only sale are less likely to
show a strong correlation with another PMC sale (concurrent validity), differences

between predicted groups (constnict validity), and the typical trajectory of increase with
time in the mothenng role (constnict validity).
One must also consider tirne because some scales are appropriate for the infancy

period [l9, 20, 22, 74, 1011, one for the toddler period [21], and others for almost any
time during parenting [12, 1001. Time of PMC scale administration will affect level of

PMC and measurement of change because PMC tends to be lower during the early
postpartum period and to increase with time and infant care experience 112, 50, 5 1, 53,
741. Although PMC likely fluctuates during times of developrnental challenge or stress,

it likely achieves some stability after the first 4 to 6 months as a mother. Consequently,

greater temporal stability and predictive validity would likely be achieved if PMC is

measured Iater in the postpartum perid

in summary, the PMC instrument selected for a particular project should ideally
match the study purpose, theoretical constnict, and sample characteristics and also have
excellent psychometric ctedentials. The d e ' s psychometric and construct features
should be thoroughly assessed to increase the likelihood of vdid measutement inference.

The scale should display measurement sophistication including high intemal
consistency, temporal stability, and concumnt and constnict validity. The fit between
the sale and the study theoreticai .CO-

sbould be displayed at the item level. When

measuring treatment effect, differences between groups, andor change with time one
should select a specific s a l e with low feported standard deviations and use a
homogeneous sarnple to attain high study power without tequiring large sample size.

Factors Associatcd witb Pcrceiveà Materna1 Cornpetence @MC)
The study findings ptïally support Belsky's theory of the importance of
psychosocial and social support variables in detenxining parenting cornpetence, at least

PMC for adolescent mothen. Belsky's statements on the paramount importance of
psychosocial variables was exemplified in the significant relationships between PMC
and self-esteem. In acwrdance with past mothering studies, self-esteem was the

strongest explanatory variable for PMC at four week postpartum. While social support
fiom fnends was sipificantly related with PMC at the bivan-ate level, the sipifieance
of the relationship was lost with multiple regression analysis. The only other sipificant
predictor study variables was the prenatal PMC score which is designed as a control for
infant care experience.
Although depression was not significantly correlateci with PMC at any

measurement time, it was moderately conelated with the concurrent PMC measure
(MSI), self-esteem. and perceived social support fiom fuaily. The relatioaship between
social support and psychosocial futors was also evidenced in the significant

relationships between perceived social support fiorn family and both self-esteem and
depression.

Perceived social support nom fiends was significantly related with

self-esteem at d l three meastuement times while enacted social support (ISSB) and
perceived social support fiom family were not significantiy related with PMC at any
measurement time. Self-esteem was significantly related with both perceived social
support fiom family and enacted social support (ISSB) while depression was

significantly related with both perceived social support f h n farnily and self-esteem.

Persona1 or Psycbosocial Cbaractcristics
Self-Esteem

The strong, explanatory relationship found between self«teem and PMC is
consistent with previous studies and developmental theorists who describe self-esteem
and identity formation as a major developmental challenge for the adolescent. For
adolescent mothea in this study, prenatal rneasures of self-esteem explained a
significant amount of variance in PMC at four weeh after birth. Mercer reported that
self-esteem, or self-concept, was a sipificant predictor of PMC at one year for
adolescent and older mothen of different age groups ( ' 1 6 . 9 % ; [16]). With no
available PMC scale at the time, Mercer defined PMC within the broad theoretical
perspective of materna! role attainment and measured it with an index that combined
several subscales from existiag related m a t e d instruments and infat growth indices.

In a later study Mercer used an established PMC instrument and the Rosenberg
selfiesteem scale 1871to examine the relationship between PMC and matemal risk status
for older mothers. PMC was assessed at four times: during the early postpartm period

and at one, four, and eight months after birth.

Selfesteem explained significant

arnounts of variance in PMC for hîgh risk mothers (R%% to 34%) at the various times
[SOI.

As expected, the greatest explained variance )
%
4
3
'
~
(

was achieved when

self-esteem was the fim vanable entered in the regression equation. Mercer and
Ferketich fiuther undencored the relationship between selfesteem and PMC with a
subsequent te-analysis of the same data divided by low (primiparous) and high
(multiparous) experience in infam are. Self-esteem was a significant explanatory
variable for both experienced and inexperienced mothen (R-%

to 34%) at the various

measurement times [5 11).
Depression

The lack of a significant relationship between depression and PMC (r-.03 to
9.26) in the present study is somewhat consistent with the findings that depression played

a less significant role, compared with self-esteem, in explaining PMC for mothen of
different experience levels and [51] risk statu [50]. While depression scores of high
risk women significantly explained between 9.5 and 24% of the variance in PMC at one
and eight rnonths &et birth, depression explained less variance in PMC (R%.4%) and
was significant only one month postpwbm for low rkk women 1501.

Although

depression reached significance as a PMC explanatory variable for experienced mothers
(unique RL.018;p=.045),depression was the weakest variable and was significant only
one time out of four. Depression significantly predicted PMC (unique RL.081;
j ~ . 0 0 01) only at one measwement time for less experienced mothers [5 11.

In contmt, Teti and Gelfand reported a significant, strong relationship between
depression and both PMC (r-.57; p=.00 1) and PerMC during mother-infant interaction.

in fact, these authors described PMC as a mediator between PerMC and other factors
including depression, ùifant difficulty, and social-marital support [22]. Studies reponing
significant relationships between PMC and depression had more depressed mothen in
their sample compared with the other PMC studies. For example, Hall reporled a greater
then usual prevalence of depression sympoms arnong the sample mothen [Hl,
Panzarine et al.. purposely divided their sarnple by level of depression [55], and Teti and
Gelfancl's study sample was composed of depressed and nondepressed mothea as part of

a larger study on depression in mothenng (221. The influence of depression may be
more evident in studies where a larger proportion of the mothers suffer nom depression
which was not the case in either the Mercer or Ferketich study or the present
investigation where depression showed a less sipificant relationship with PMC.
Unfortunately, most studies on the role of depression in parenting have been cross
sectional, comparative, and descriptive and few causal statements can be made.
Self-Esteem and Depression

Multiple regession findings fiom this study are similar to others in the literature
and indicate that self-estemi is more strongly related with PMC compared with
depression [22,50, 511. The significant relationship found in the presemt mrdy between
depression and selflesteem ( ~ 9 . 4 3 ;r.002)
is consistent with reports elsewhere with
older mothen. For example, in a study of the mediator e f f w of selfssteem on
depressive symptoms of older mothers, Hall et al.. nported a modemte and significant

correlation (~0.41)and a direct effect of self-esteem on depressive symptoms [58]. A
social support intervention study with single mothers in unsupportive relationships
reported a strong relationship between self-esteem and depression ( ~ 0 . 6 9 ;~ . 0 5 ) ,
however the sample s k was small (N=14) [102].

Althougb it is possible that

depression has an indirect effect through it relatioaship with self-esteem, this possibility
has not been adequately tested.

Social Support and PMC
Although none of the six correlations between perceived social support h m
family (PSSFa) or enacted social support (ISSB) and PMC were significant in the
present study, al1 three conelations betweem perceived social support from fiiends and

PMC were significant but the significance was lost with multiple regression analysis.
Tardy described the social support scales used in this study as measures of received
emotional support [IO31 which means that the adolescent mothers' PMC level was not
directly related with receipt of emotional support from their families. The lack any
significant relationship between PMC and farnily support was somewhat surprising in
light of the significant, moderate to strong ( ~ 2 to9 .71) relationships reported for both
older [22,41, 104, 1051 and adolescent mothers [4, 231. However, several snidies with
adolescent mothers have reponed nonsignifiant relationships between family support

and PerMC (demonstnted warmth and competence during feeding [106]) or parenting
satisfaction at one month after birth (611. Timing of measmement may also be a factor
[IO71 as show by the finding that a nonsignificant relationship between family support
and parenting satisfaction during the early postpartum became significant later in the

fim year of the child's life at 6 and 12 months [6 11. It is also possible that the type and
amount of support most usefûl to distressed adolescents changes over time.
The finding that perceived social support fiom fiunily and from fiiends were
related with different psychosocial variables is aligned with theoretical statements on the
distinction between these types of suppon 1921. This distinction has also been
empirkally shown in significant correlations between family and fnend support and
symptoms such as stress and depression [108]. Pemived social support fiom family and
enacted support may be indirectly related with PMC through other matemal
psychosocial characteristics such as self-esteem and depression. Al1 three social suppon
variables, perceived social support fiom family (r=.32), fnends (r-.30), and enacted
social support (ISSB; r-.31) were significantly related with self-esteem while social
support fiom farnily was significantly correlated with depression (p.32).
The question of whether social support is related to PMC may best be answered

with the same reply Barrera offered when asked whether adolescent mothers' adjustment
to pregnancy depends on social support

- that it &pends on how social support is

conceptualized and measured [95]. In the case of the adolescent mother, time of
measurement also appears important. Although many studies suggest that social support
is related to adolescent mothering, causal statements are limited because most study
designs have been cross-sectional, descriptive and many different social support

definitions and measurement techniques have o h produced inconsistent results [62].
For some of the adolescent mothers, the lack of relationship between perceived
social support nom family and PMC may relate to perceived family rejection or

discipline due to the pregnancy, as many adolescent mothers were living in either a
residential home, group home, or foster care. One of the adolescent mothers who was
living at home informed the investigator that sbe no longer received an allowance
because '...al1 the mowy had to go to providing for her son now'. Family support rnay
also be Iimited by the fact that in many families there was no father available. Also,

many of the adolescents live in the city core area where the high incidence of family
problems such as drinking, child neglect, and violence may decrease the quality and
quantity of family support available. As suggested by Schellenbach, unstable life

situations, stress, and the tendency to relocate fiequently may have contributed to the
diminished availability of Wend and family support [107J.
Social support has shown significant relationships with both situational stress

and matemal psychosocial variables including depression and self-esteem. in one study,
a significant amount of adolescent mothers' emotional stress was explained by social
support, selfssteem, and coping style 1491. Stress has been relatecl to social support 1931
for older mothers [37] and adolescent mothers [23, 301. Parks et al.. suggested that
social support may enhance parenting through its direct and indirect effects on stress
[63]. Garcia-Coll et ai., reported that adolescent mothen had less child care support and

more perceiveci stress compared with older mothen and that these variables were
significantly associated with i m t mental development [30].

Age and PMC
Although one investigator report& a significantly lower PMC level for
adolescent mothers compared with older mothers [16], this study provides the fint
cornparison of PMC levels for younger and older adolescent motben. No significant
relationships were found between age and PMC at any of the t h e measurement times
and the only variable significantly correlated with age was perceiveci social support nom
fkiends (r=.3 1; p=.01). It is interesting to note that when the influence of self-esteem is
controlled, the conelation between 1CQ4 and age did achieve significance. PMC
differences between the adolescent mother age groups were not significant although the
four week scores approached significance (T4.18;p=. 1 1). Also, when divided by age
group, paired t-tests were significant (<. 10) for the older adolescent mothers at ail three
times and not at any time for the younger group.
The trajectory of PMC change for the two age groups shown with only the
adolescents who completed al1 three PMC scales revealed that mean differences
decreased over time. in other words, the effect of age appeared to decrease with the
passage of time and perhaps the experience caring for the infant was an equalizer
between the two age groups. For although the younger adolescent mothers began with
lower prenatal and one week postpamun PMC means, the differemces appeared to
attenuate by the four week postparmi measure suggesting a less likely effect of age
alone.
One interesting, somewhat unexpected finding is the higher

PMC scores for

adolescent mothers compaml with those reported in studies with older mothers. The

adolescent mothen' mean PMC score on the MSI (1 10.9) was higher than scores
reported for mothen of both full term (108) and prematurely born (98) infants [42].
However, the length of time mothering must be considered becaw the MSI was
completed very shortfy f i e r birth (2 &y after birth) in the McGrath study compared
with at 4 weeks postpartum in the present doctoral project. The mean PMC scores in the

present study were higher than the one and five week postpamim scores reported for 164
older mothers (both primiparous and multiparous; Figure #) [74]).
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A medical student used the ICEQ sale and reported higher prenatal scores

among adolescent rnothers [log] compared with the postpartm means reported with the
older mothen [74]. But the higher PMC levels could be amibuteci to differences

between the earlier scale versions and present content validateci scales. The earlier
ICEQ and ICQ versions included 18 items rating infant behavior (e.g., My infant smiles

when 1 talk with himher) which lowered the total score until the infant achieved the
particular milestone. For many of these adolescent mothen, becoming a mother was a
stmng goai which may bave clouded their ability to objectively evaluate cornpetence in

mothering. An adolescent rnother may a h fecl the need to justify or defend her
mothering ability and cornpetence due to a perceived threat of loss of the infênt. Several
adolescents asked whether the investigation was associated with social work and one

adolescent who withdrew fiom the study when she read the term 'social worker' on the
consent form and did not want to participate if a social worker might be involved.
Small sample size, high PMC standard deviations, and age featwes of the study
sample may gave contributed to the lack of predicted PMC differences by age groups.

The mean age (16.65 years) may bave been higher if there had been more 18- and
19-year-olds available to recruit and the older group may have then achieved a
significantiy higher PMC mean. Therefore, further study with a larger sample and more
older adolescents is necessary to detemine decisively whether PMC differences exist for
the two adolescent age groups.

In summary, although psychosocial and social support variables displayed

significant bivariate relationships with PMC, self-esteem emerged as the strongest
multivariate explanatory psychosocial variable.

PMC Measurement, Tbcory, and Rekvance
PMC Measurement
It is probably best to consider test construction an ongoing process that demands
continuous reevaluation in the context of both validation research and feedback fiom
researchers who use the d e s [110]. Perhaps the most basic requirement to ensure
validity of measurement is achievement of a close fit between the theoretical consmict

and operational definition [81], especially when there is no 'gold standard' criterion.
With no 'gold standard' researchm must vigilantly attend to measurement issues and
interpret research findings within the context of the d e limitations and strengths.

Researchen should not complacently accept a scale because it has displayed adequate
intemal consistency and cntenon validity because the scale is not necessarily valid for a
particular study.
When similar studies fail to produce consistent findings, one must consider the
infiuence of measurement issues and the validity of the construct. For example, while
one stuây reported signi-ficant PMC differences between mothers of premature and
full-tenn infants [42], another study failed to find a signifiant influence of nsk status on

PMC [50]. A closer l w k at the scales suggests that the conclusions may have been
drawn based on differences between the scales. One study used a sale (MSI)which
contained four items rating the experience of Iabor and delivery which is often more
negative for premature compared with tenn delivery. It's possible that the conclusion of
significant difierence in PMC levels based on risk status was actually due to differences
in the birth experience. The second study was not likely to detect differences in PMC by

risk status because a broad scale (PSOC)was used which focused on matemal identity
rather than PMC. It's highly possible that the different conclusions about the
relationship between risk status and PMC were d m based on differences in the

measurement features of the scales rather than PMC level of the women.
PMC researchers must also begin to consider methods to assess and diminish the
effects of measurement bias such as social desirsbility, 'fPking go&, social deviation,
'faking W, and W o effd. Both social desirability, when one unknowingly places
one's best fwt forward and the intentionai version 'faking g&

[80], produce a higher

than tme PMC score. Some adolescent mothers tended to evaluate themselves very

competently despite very negative home and social situations and poor mother-infant
interaction quality and content (as observed by the investigator). There may be
relationships between stress, the social situation, and PMC which are independent of the
individual motheis rating of her PMC. In the other direction, social deviance and
'faking bad' can produce lower PMC scores than their tme value as can the 'nay say'
approach where the mother scores negatively in the hopes of gaining extra attention or
entering an intervention program. A highly possible bias in the present study is the 'halo
effect' whére judgments on individual aspects of performance are swayed by the overall
impression of the person 1801. This is a likely bias because the addescent mother's
matemal identity rnay be stronger than her ability to evaluate her competence in the
individual items of the PMC scale.
Valid measurement of PMC is afFected by the lack of distinction between PMC

and maternal identity, two constnicts which constitute the broad theory of matemal role
competence. Clarification of the distinctions between PMC and maternal identity would
help researchers determine which consmicrs various scales assess and select the most
appropriate scale for the research purpose. This step would improve the construct
validity and credibility of PMC by at least insuring that researchea are assessing PMC
and not something else.
Resources sbould be spent on perfecting the present scales rather than
developing new scales. A new sale is needeù only when existing d e s dont fit the
needs of the investigation or when better methods of maurement are initiated. New

and practical ways to measure matemal rolc competence are welcome, for exarnple Zahr

and Cole developed an eight item PerMC rating sale for nurses to rate sensitivity of

mother-infant interaction observed in the hospital setting [111]. The hospital ratings
were significantly related with mother-infant interaction ratings measured again when
the infants were 8 months old. This clinical application provides a unique means to

assess PerMC and also bridges gaps among theory, research, and clinical practice.
When researchea use a newly developed PMC sale they should also use an estabfished

scale so that criterion validity can be assessed.

PMC Tbeory
As one of the few nming-originated theories, matemal role theory helped nurses

change the focus in matemity nuning from one of illness and stress to more positive
wellness outcornes such as attainrnent and competence. These aspects of materna1 role
theory may have contnbuted to the speed with which it was applied in clinical practice,
teaching?and research. However, despite its rather rapid acceptance and the fact that it
has withstood the test of 30 years of time, the tnie devance of PMC is yet to be

detennined.
Another issue related to the fit between PMC theory and measurement scales is
whether PMC and matemal role t h e q were adequately understuoâ before scales were
developed. Researchen likely began developing PMC scales before an adequate amount
of qualitative, theory development work was done. The preliminary qua1itative field
work in PMC was difficult to understand due to cornplex interactionist theory
tenninology and vague descriptions of research methods. As a mult, numerous ternis
were

useâ to describe matemal role competence such as role attainment, transition,

achievement and a diverse varie@ of scales were developed to measure PMC.
Therefore, it is recornrnended that PMC researchers use qualitative techniques whenever
possible to validate the constnict and its measwement.

Two important areas for

qualitative research endeavors Uiclude determination of the meaning and experience of
mothering competence fiom the mother's perspective and content validation of scale
items with botb published experts and mothers. As demonstrated by Smithbattle in her
narrative approach to understanding the adolescent mothe9s transition to motherhood,
we can l e m a great deal fiom listening to the adolescents tell their

stories [112]. The

qualitative approach and listening to adolescents may be a usefui route to explore the

distinctions between matemal identity and perceived matemal competence.

PMC Relevance
The present study described the demographic, psychosocial, and social support

characteristics of a group of adolescent mothen, reported nurnerous relationships
supporting Belsky's determinants of parenting competence model, and provided

reliability and validity evidence for two PMC scales. Although it was not surprising that
self-esteem was the strongest predictor of four week postpartum PMC level, the fact that
the PMC scales measured this feature consistently with previous studies, adds construct
validity aidence for the PMC scales.

The PMC scales provide two devices to m a u r e a salient materna1 psychosocial
attribute and a potential means of early identification of rnothen at high risk for
mothering stress and infant relationship problems. To date, then is no valid means to
identif) mothen who may requin that ex-

support and attention as they adapt to the

role and demands of mothering. Even the experienced, multiparous mother may feel
stress as she experiences the phenornenon of 'forgetting what it was like to care for a

newbm'.

Mothers with low PMC may then receive the necessary support before

problems in the mother-infant relationslip or low perceived materna1 cornpetence
develop. The PMC scales may be useN in identification of mothers in need of
Community Health Nurse visits after discharge fkom the hospital and rnothen at high

risk for poor mothenng behavior or home quality which can resuit in child
developmental deficits.
The PMC scales appear sensitive enough to detect treatment effect in
intervention stuâies such as the effects of televised infant care teaching or prograrns
designed for mother-infant pairs compromized by the stresses of premature birth or a
congenital defect. The PMC scales are easy to administer and, if predictive validity is
established, may provide an inexpensive research alternative to measuring variables such
as mother-infant interaction, cognitive stimulation in the home, and infant development.

Early detection of high risk mothers and infants provides an avenue for treatment and
prevention of more adverse outcomes which are costly to the health care system, the
mother, and child.

In order to determine the relevance of PMCy researchers must look beyond the
circular pursuit of explaining relationships baween PMC and other variables and
quanti@thc mle of PMC in pdicting important outcomes. The true value of PMC lies
in its ability to predict outcomes such as actual mothering behavior and child
development [12]. Therefore, relationships betwcen PMC and later outwmes of infant

development, PerMC or mothering behavior in the borne, and parenting stress will be

determined in the second part of this longitudinal study.

APPENDIX A: PMC SCALES

The investigator developed the infant Care Questionnaire (ICQ; [73]), a 28
item five-point Likert scale, measures perceptions of infant care competence during the

fim 6 weeks of infancy. Mothen rate their knowledge, feelings of frustration, and ski11
ability in providing infant physical and interactional care on a five-point, Likert scale

fiom 'strongly agree' to 'strongly disagree'. nK first version of the ICQ, then titled the
'Matemal Cornpetence Questio~aire(MCQ)', was developed during the investigator's
master's degree research with mothers and premanire irûants [73] because there was no
appropriate measure available at that time. Psychometric properties for the MCQ were
established in a subsequent study with mothers 18 yean and older (N=164)who gave
birth to healthy, full-terni infants.
consistency (Cronbach alpha

=

The d e displayed a hi@ level of intemal

.92), temporal stability (2 week test-retest Pearson

correlation = 0.7), hi& concurrent validity (correlation

= 0.6)

with the Materna1

Confidence S a l e [19], and detected PMC difierences between primiparous and
multiparous mothers [74].
The first prenatal PMC scale is the Infant C a n Expectritions Questionnaire
(ICEQ) which has 30 items and was developed during doctoral studies and measures

prenatal expectations of infant care competence. As such, it is the first PMC s a l e to the
authofs knowledge that is specifically designed for the p r e ~ t aperiod.
l
The ICEQ twins
the ICQ in that it contains al1 the items of the ICQ with the introductory phrase '1 expect

that 1 will be able to ...'. The ICEQ contains two items not contained in the ICQ rating
amount of '...pst experience caring for small babies' and '...feelings of preparedness for

infant caret. This project will be the fint to establish psychometric properties for the
prenatdly administered ICEQ.
The Matemal Self-Report Inventory (MSI) short fonn [41] consists of 26 items
and five dimensions: Caretaking ability, General Ability as a Mother, Acceptance of
Baby, Expected Relationship with Infant, and Feelings During Pregnancy, Labor, and
Delivery. Mothers rate statements like 1 think that 1 will be a gooà mother' on a 5-point
scale fiom 'completely false*to 'completely mie*. The MSI was significantly conelated
with actual mothering behavior as reflected in a significant correlation with the Disbrow

Interactive Score (r = 0.33) and reliability estimates have ranged fiom 0.66 to 0.89 [4 11.
Golas and Parks [19] developed a 12 item scale, the Materna1 Confidence
Scale, to measure a specific indicator of materna! role cornpetence, confidence

'interpreting newbom behavioral response'. The instrument was developed for a study to

measure the effect of a nursing intervention designed to help new mothers leam about
newbom infant behavior. The PCS was significantly codateci with another PMC scale
(F-6; [62].

The Toddkr Care Quatioanaire (TCQ) measures perceived matemal
confidence in caring for a toddler and, according to its developen, it can be used for
focusing nursing interventions for mothers with low levels of confidence in parenting
their toddlers 1211. The TCQ has 38 items and the mother rates her confidence, fiom
'very little' (a) to 'quite a lot' (e), in knowing and managing various aspects of caring for a
toddler (eg. Knowing how to make your home d e for your child or 'Getting your child
to bed without a power stniggiet). The authors acknowledge that PMC changes with

time and that toddlerhood may represent an especially challenging developmental stage
for mothen. Intemal consistency of the scale is higb (-95) and the TCQ scores were
significantly correlated with depression levels of the mothers (F-.3 1; pc.03).
An early competence s a l e which was published outside nuning was the
Parenting Sense of Cornpetence Scak (PSOC)developed by Gibaud-Wallston and

Wandersman [IOO].

The PSOC was used in seved investigations of mothering

behavior and interaction differences between hyperative, abusive, and normal children
[54]. It was also w d in several recent nuning investigations comparing PMC levels of
experienced and inexperienced and higît and low risk mothers [SO, 5 11. The scale has 16
items which are rated on a six-point %ale fiom 'strongly agree' to 'strongly disagree'.

This instrument has two subscales (lx., satisfaction and efficacy) and the scores can be
added to give a total PSOC score. An example item: 1 would make a fine mode1 for a
new mother to follow in order to learn what she neeh to know in order to be a good

d
Chronbach alphas for the s a l e have ranged between .82
parent'. h ~ m consistency

a d -87 [5 11. Although several of the items of this scale appear to have been translated
and, as a result, are somewhat long and convoluted, the sale appears to be an exceilent
measure of matemal (and paterna11 identity.

Pridham and her colleagues [17, 18,72, 113, 1 141 have developed instruments to
measwe rnatemal problem-solving competence witbin the framework of transition to the

matemal role. An initial study [72Jc~nferedaround the developrnent and testing of a
scale to measw wbit k i n g a new parent of a young baby is Iike (WPL). The scale
which consisted of 14 items designed to measure four aspects of parental beliefs: a)

centrality of the infant in the parent's life, b) change experienced by the parent, c)
satisfaction in being a parent, and d) evaluation of performance as a parent (p. 2 1). The

WPL was administered to new mothers three times during the fint three and one-half
days birth and two main factors were identifid using factor anaiysis: success in infant

care and centrality of the infhnt on the mother's mind. Another instrument developed by
Pridham and colleagues, How Parents Problem-Solve Regarding lnfant Care (PPS; (1 71)
was qualitatively developed based on the diaries of mothen' experiences in the materna1

role. Mothers kept log of experiences for 13 weeks related to six areas: growth and
development, tempement, baby care issues, parenting, special events, and behavior.
A scale developed by Rutledge and Pridham to assess the mother's Preparedness

for Infant Care was fùrther evidence of the continued effort of Pridharn and colleagues
to assess mothering cornpetence 1201. Although the scale was not given a title, it will be

called the Perceived Preparedness for Infant Care Scale (PPIC)for this discussion.
Matemal cornpetence was defined as the extent to which the rnother perceives herself to
be knowledgeable about and capable of accomplishing the tasks of caring for and
feeding a newbom. The PClC scale contained 68 items about feeding and infant care
with 6 answer opnons that ranged from hot at al1 adequate' to 'completely adequate'.

The scores of al1 the mothers (N=76)correlated significantly and strongly with an
overall self-rating of cornpetence in f&ng

( ~ 5 8 ;pe.01) and infant care (r=.55;

p<.Ol).

Walker, Crain and Thompson developed a semantic differential scale, Myself As
Mother (SDSelf), compnsed of 11 bipolar adjectives to measure the evaluative

component of the dimension Myself as a Mother (121 using the semantic differential
techniques of Osgood, Suci and Tannenbaum [115]. The mother's evaluation provided

an indication of maternai role attainment as a reflection of her self-confidence in the
role.

The mother reads the 1 1 bipolar adjectives (e.g. weak-strong. kind-cruel.

godbad)

and rates henelf as a mother on a 7-point scale. The scores are added to

provide a matemal self-evaluation score which reflects her materna1 identity. Intemal
consistency values bave ranged fiom .81 to -85 and the d e has correlated with
mothenng behaviors 1121.
The semantic differential technique was also used by Flagler [1 S] to measure
matemal role competence using the concepts 'mysdf as a motber' and the 'ideal
mother'. Flagler hoped to be able to subtract the scores on these two mesures to obtain

the mother's own self-evaluation of matemal competence. Unfortunately, factor analysis
identified different dimensions for the two concepts which meant that the scores could

not be subtracted. Three new dimensions of matemal competence, joy, difticulty, and
investment, were defined which captured the meaning of 'myself as mother' better than
those specified in semantic differential theory.
Teti and Gelfeld developed a measure of matemal competence, or what they
called self-efiicacy, to determine whether behavioral competence of mothen during
rnother-infant interaction was mediated by matemal self-enicacy [22]. It is interesting
to note that these scsle developers who arise fiom the area of child development were
only aware of the Gibaud-Wallston and Wanâersman d e which is also in the child
development literature. These authors were totally unaware of the scales developed

within the discipline of nursing. The materna1 selfefficacy scale contains 10, 4-point
items which address specific anas of infant care such as perfonning daily routine tasks
(e.g., feeding,

bathing, and chqnging the baby), hiowing what the baby enjoys,

maintaining joint attention and interaction with the baby. The Cronbach alpha for the
scale ranged fiom -79 to -86 and the scale wrrelated strongly with the Parenting Sense of

Cornpetence subscale of the Parenting Stress Index (r-.75; F-001 ;[116].

Perceived Matemal Cornpetence Scdes,
Theory*, Definition
MCS - Matenial Confidence Scale: 12 Liert items; evcryday infànt c m .
I

' confidence interpreting newbom infiuit behavior' [19]
PSCS- Pharis W-Confidence Scale- 13 Likert items, self-confidence in everyday baby care [IO 11.
Semantic ditferentiai (SD Self) Scale Myseif as a Mother ; 22 item bipolar, 7
point, bipolar
adjectives

-

-

Matenial role theory/ maternai attainment is reflected in confidence in ïnfànt are; matemal identity, ...
involves confidently enacting the culturally dehed behvior associateci with the maternai role' 1121
Instrument development study: mothers kept daily logs of experiences in 6 coded categories: a) growth
and development; b) tempement, c) baby care issues; d) parentin& e) special events, f) behavior [17].
of competence relatai witb Coping theory: 'the sense of competence that mothers beiieve
hemselves to have is an outcome of coping responses made to a range of issues over a period of time
sumrnation of how weU they thinlc they dealt with issues'.
PiCQ- Preparedness for infant care questionnaire, 68 Items related to h f h t care tasks such as feeding,
diapering, cord care, bathing, âmshg, rncaning of cry, i d h t safcty, play.

I

competence for infànt care: 'the extent to which a mother perceives herseIf to be knowledgeable and
capable of accompiishingthe tasks involved in caring for and f d g a newboma[20]

-

Instnrment Development SD: M y W u r Motber and the I d d Mother. Three dimensions: joy,
difficulty, and investment
Sense of adequacy in the mat& role perceived by the wornan herseif. Role is the interactive,
behavioral component, Urtluenced by both the self and role expectati0on[I S]

r

PP%

- Parent ~ o b l &Sdving Cornpetence. Mother rates ôer raU in sohing baby care problerns,
figuring out what is going on, and planning how to deal with a concem.

transition and selfappraisal of problem-solving and parenting issues

mode1 of transition: m a t c d persona1 conditions, situational conditions, ptoblcm solving, and self
appraisals [18]

r

-

PSOC - Parenting Sense of Cornpetence Scale - Mother rates competence on 16, &-point Likert items.
Two subscaies: satisfacti*onand etficacy.
Parenting SelGEsteem, Satifidon and EfEc8c)r. The dcgree to which the mother feels that she has
acquired the skill and understanding necessary to be a good parent and to which the values parenthood
and her degree of cornfort with this role .[100].

MSI - Maternai SeIf-Reportïnventory 1411
5 dimensions: aretaking ability, general abiiity as a mother, reiationship with baby; acceptance of
baby; feelings duhg pregnancy, labor and delivery

Self-efFicacy * the value a mother attaches to her ability as a mother .... involves both cognitive and
affective components.' [52]

I

TCQ- Taddler Confidence Questionnaire, 36 Likert items

* the mother's perception that she cm dectively manage a variety of tasks or situations related to
parentingr,12 1]

MSE - Matemal Self-Efficacy, 10 items; specific infiuit care domains: soothing, determinhg what baby
wants, knowing what baby enjoys, perfonning daily are.

I

'judgment of one's abitity to perform competently in one's particular task or setting' 1223.
-

WPL - What Being the Parent of a New Baby is Like; 14 items; Dimensions: centrality of i h t ;
-

-

--

change; satisfaction with king a parent; evaluation of performance as a parent

[matemal role competence: 'Perceptions of being abk to care for and interiact with her infànt' [73, 741

-

ICEQ Mant Care Expectation Questionnaire; 30 Likert items rating infant care experience,
preparedness for infant care and the 28 items of the ICQ with the introductory phrase '1expect that 1 will
be able to ...'

maternai role competence: 'Expcctations of behg able to care for and intcract with her infant'

APPEMDIX B: STUDY SCALES
Perceived Social Support From Fnends
Directions: The statements which follow refer to feelings and experiences which occur
to most people at one time or another in their relationships with their friends. For each
statement there are three possible answers: yes, No, Don't know. Please circle the answer
you choose for each item.

Yes No Dont know

My fiiends give me the moral support 1 need.

Yes No DonPtknow

Most other people are closer to their fnends than 1
am.

Yes No Donttknow

My fnends enjoy hearing about what 1think.

Yes No Dont know

Certain fnends come to me when they have
problems or need advice.

Yes No Dodt know

I rely on my fnends for emotional support.

Yes No Dont know

If 1 felt that one or more of my fnends were upset
with me,rd just keep it to myself

Yes No Don't know

1feel that 1am on the fringe of my circle of
fkiends.

Yes No Donttknow

There is a fnend 1 could go to if 1were just feeling
down, without feeling funny about it later.

Yes No Don? know

My fiiends and 1 are very open about what we
thi& about things.

Yes No Don't know

My fnends are sensitive to my personal needs.

Yes No Dont know

My fkienck corne to me for emotiod support.

Yes No Don't know

My fiends are good about helping me solve
problems.

Yes No Don? know

1 have a deep s k n g relationship with a number
of fnends.

Yes No Don? know

14.

My fnends get good ideas about how to do things
or make things fiom me.

Yes No Dont know

15.

When 1 confide in fnends it makes me feel
uncornfortable.

Yes No Don't know

16.

My fiiends seek me out for companionship.

Yes No Dont know

17.

I think that my fnends feel that 1 am good at
helping them solve problems.

Yes No Don't know

18.

1 don? have a nlationship with a friend that is as
intimate as other people's relationships with
fnends.

Yes No Dont know

19.

I've recently gotten a good idea about how to do
something from a friend.

Yes No Don't know

20.

1 wish my Wends were much different.

Perceived Social Support From Farnily
Directions: The statements which follow refer to feelings and experïences which a'cur
to most people at one time or another in their relationships
their famities. For each
statement there are three possible answen: yes, No, Dont h o w . Please circle the answer
you choose for each item.

Yes No Don't know

1.

My family gives me the moral support 1 need.

Yes No Don't know

2.

1 got good ideas about how to do things or make
things fiom my family.

Yes No Don't know

3.

Most other people are closer to their family than I
am.

Yes No Don't know

4.

When 1 confide in the members of my family who
are closest to me, 1get the feeling that it makes
hem uncomfortable.

Yes No Don't know

5.

My farnily enjoy hearing about what 1 think.

Yes No Dont know

6.

Members of my family share many of my
interests.

Yes No Don't know

7.

CeNiin members of my family come to me when
they have problerns or need advice.

Yes No Don't know

8.

1 rely on my family for emotional support.

Yes No Don't know

9.

There is a member of my family 1 could go to if 1
were just feeling d o m , without feeling funny
about it later.

Yes No Don't know

My family and 1are very open about what we
think about things.

Yes No Dont know

My family is sensitive to my personal needs.

Yes No Don't know

Members of my family come to me for emotional
support.

Yes No Dont know

Memben of my farnily are good at helping me
solve problems.

Yes No Don't know

14.

1 have a deep sharing relationship with a number

of members of my family.

Yes No Don't know

15.

Members of my family get g d ideas about how
to do things or make things fiom me.

Yes No Don't know

rnakes me feel uncomfortable.

Yes No Don't know

17.

Members of my fmily seek me out for
companionship.

Yes No Don't know

18.

1 think that my family feels that 1am good at
helping them solve problems.

Yes No Don't know

19.

1 don't have a relationship with a member of my

family that is as close as other people's
relationships with family membea.
Yes No Don't know

20.

I wish my family was much different.

Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale
Please respond by circling your response to each of the following questions.
SA = strongly agree
A = agree

D = disagree
SD = strongfy disagree

On the whole, 1am satisfied
with myself.
SA

At times 1think 1am no
good at all.

SA

1 feel that I have a number
of good qualities.

SA

1 am able to do things as well
as most other people.
SA

I feel 1do not have much to
be proud of
SA
1 certainly feel useless at
times.

SA

I feel that I'm a person of
worth, at least on an equal

plane with othea.

--- SA

1 wish 1 could have more
respect for myself

SA

Al1 in all, 1 am inclined to
feel that 1am a failure.

- SA

I take a positive attitude
toward myseif-

SA

ïnventory of Sociaiiy Supportive Behaviora

Looked afler a family member while you were away.
Was right there with you (physically) in a stressful situation.

Provided you with a place where you could get away for awhiie.
Watched after your possessions when you were away (pets, plants, home,
apartment, etc.).
Told you what he/she did in a situation that was sirnilar to yours.
Did some activity with you to help you get your mind off things.
Talked with you about some intetests of yours.
Let you know that you did something well.
Went with you to someone who could take action.
Told you that you are O.K. just the way you are.

Told you that sheke would keep the things that you talk about pnvate -just
between the two of youAssisted you in setting a goal for youtself

Made it ciear what was expected of you.
Expressed esteem or respect for a competency or personal quality of yours.
Gave you some information on how to do something.
Suggested some action that you should take.
Gave you over $25.00.

Comforted you by showing you some physical affection.
Gave you some idonnrition to help you understand a situation you were in.

Provided you with some transportation.

2 1.

Checked back with you to see if you followed the advice you were given.

22.

Gave you under $25.00.

23.

Helped you understand why you didn't understand something well.

24.

Listened to you talk about your pnvate feelings.

25.

Loaned or gave you something (a physical object other than money) tbat you
needed.

26.

Agreed that whst you wanted to do was right.

27.

Said things that made your situation clearer and easier to understand.

28.

Told you how helshe felt in a situation that was sirnilar to yours.
Let you know that helshe will always be around if you need assistance.

Expressed interest and concern in your well-king.
Told you that shehe fèels very close to you.
Told you who you should see for assistance.
Told you what to expect in a situation that was about to happen.
Loaned you over $25.00.
Taught you how to do something.
Gave you feedback on how you were doing without saying it was g d or bad.
Joked and kidded ta try and cher you up.

Provided you with 8 place to stay.
Pitched in to help you do something that needed ta get done.

Loaned you under 525.0.

Maternai Self-Report uiventory

CF= Completely Faise
MF= Mainly False
Un= Uncertain

MT- Mainly Tnie
CT = Completely True

........................................
1found the experience of labor and delivery to be one of the most unpleasant
exphences ï've ever had.
1 think that 1will be a good mother.

1 am confident that 1will have a close and wann relationship with my baby.
1 don't have much confidence in my ability to help my baby leam new things.

Looking forward to having a baby gave me more pleasure than actually having
one.
1 have real doubts about whether my baby will develop nonnally.
1 found the delivery experience fiightening and very unpleasant.
1 often worry that 1 may be forgefil and cause something bad to happen to my

baby.
1 am confident that I will be able to work out any normal problems I might have
with my baby.

I am concemed that 1 may have trouble figuring out what my baby needs.
1 worry about whether my baby will like me.
1expect that 1wont mind staying at home to care for my baby.
1 fomd the delivery expenence to be very exciting.

1am concemed about whether my baby will develop normally.

1 doubt that my ôaby could love me the way I am.

It really makes me feel depressed to think about al1 there is to do as a mother.

I wony that 1 will not know what to do if my baby gets sick.
It is dificult to know what my baby wants.

I found the whole experience of labor and delivery to be one of the best
experiences of my life. -

I am afiaid that 1 will be awkward and clumsy when handling my baby.
1 feel confident about k i n g able to teach my baby new things.

I am confident that rny baby will be strong and healthy.
1 feel that 1 will do a goodjob taking care of my baby.
1 know enough to be able to teach my baby many things that helshe will have to

lem.
1 wony about king able to fulfill my baby's emotional weds.

I am confident that my baby will love me very much.

Involvement Data

Source and degree of support fiom the baby's father and grandmother:
1s the baby's father involved with the baby in any way?

No -

Yes

If you answered yes to the previous question, what is the degree of involvement:

sees the baby at least once a week for less than an hour
sees the baby at least once a week for greater than one hour
sees the baby twice a week for more than an hour each time
sees the baby more than 3 times a week for less than an hour each time
sees the baby more than 3 times a week for more than an hour each time
cares for the baby on a daily basis (eg. holds, feeds, or baths)
provides money to help you care for the baby (eg. diapen, formula)
babysits for you
1s the baby's grandmother involved with the baby in any way?

Yes

No

If you answered yes to the previous question, what is the degree of involvement:
sees the baby at least once a week for less than an hour
sees the baby at least once a week for greater than one hour

-

sees the baby twice a week for more than an hou each time
sees the baby more than 3 times a week for less than an hour each time
sees the baby more than 3 times a week for more than an hout each time
cares for the baby on a daily basis (eg. holds, feeds, or baths)
provides money to help you cate for the baby (eg. diapers, formula)
babysits for you
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APPENDIX D: STUDY EXPLANATION A N D CONSENT
Title:
-

Relationship of Adoiescent Perceived Materna1 Cornpetence to other
Materaal Characteristics

Research Pumse:
There has been little research on Canadian adolescent mothers and their infants. This
research will tell us more about adolescent mothers and help describe factors (such as
social support, self-esteem, and depression) which relate with feeling able to care for
and interact with your baby.
Procedure:
1 am asking you to participate in this study because you are a pregnant adolescent living
in Winnipeg and receiving prenatal care from a c h i c or hospital. Participation in the

study would mean cornmitment to one month of follow-up which would include 3
contact visits where you complete research fonns. The times are: before birth, one, and
4 weeks after birth. Appointment times will be set that are convenient for you and they
will take from 30 minutes to one hour of your time. Information will be gathered on
how able you feel in caring for your infant, sources of support, depression, and
self-esteem.
Benefits:
Participation in this study may result in no benefit to you or your infant although some
mothers may like a to ask questions.
The research will add to the scarce knowledge on characteristics of Canadian adolescent
mothers.
Risks/Discomforts:
There are no known risks or discornforts involved in participating in this study except
the time commitments.
If the researcher is concemed about the iafant's health andlor development, she will
discuss this with you and H o m the infimt's health care provider andor social worker.

CONSENT FORM

Title:
-

Relationship of Adolescent Perceiveà Materna1 Cornpetence to other
Materoal Characteristics

Investigator: Loretta Secco, Nurse and doctoral student
1 agree that the research study and procedures written on the attached form have been
explained to me and that my questions have been answered to my satisfaction. 1 have
been informed that participation in the study is voluntary and that, if 1 agree to
participate, 1 may wi-thdrawet any time. 1 understand that participation may result in no
benefits to me or my ident and the possible risks and benefits have been explained to
me. 1 know that 1 can ask questions at any time about the study procedures. 1
undentand that the infornation gathered for this study wbich pertains to myself and my
infant will be kept confidentid and that no identifjing features will be made public. 1
also understand that if the researcher is concemed about my infant's growth and/or
development she will infom me of that concem and noti@ the infant's health care
provider.
I understand that 1 may withdraw fiom the study at any time and that my withdrawal will
not affect the usual medical care of myself and my infant.

PARTICIPANTS SIGNATURE:

RESEARCHER'S NAME:
RESEARCHER'S SIGNATURE:
Loretta Secco may be reached at: 253-5089 for questions or concems.

STUOY EXPLANATION *
Perceived Materna1 Cornpetence as an Iiidicator of Pertormeâ Mothering Bebavior,
Parentiog Stress, and Infant Development
Whv is the Studv Beinn Done?
Few studies of teenage mothers and their babies have been done in Canada This study

will help tell us what factors relate with teenage mother's feelings of being able to care
for and interact with her baby. You are fke to ask questions about the shidy now or at
any time throughout the study should you decide to join.
Wbat Will Take Place?

You have k e n asked to take pivt in this study because you are a pregnant teenager
living in Winnipeg. If you decide to join the study, you will br seen five times until yow
baby is one year old. The visit times are: before birth, one and 4 weeks &er birth, and
10 and 12 months aAer birth. Visits will be sa at times that are good for you and will
take fiom 20 minutes to one and one-half hours of your time. The researcher would like
to know how able you feel in caring for your baby, sources of help, selfesteem, infant
tempement, mothering in the home, and parenting stress. A home assessment will be
done at 10 months where a researcher will visit you in your home, this will take about
one hour of your time. Your baby's development will be assessed at 12 months at the
Children's Hospital and this will likely take about one hour of your time. Al1 the forms
you complete will have code numbers rather than names so no one but the researchers
will know who completed the forms and they will not be linked with your name.
What Will 1Gain From Joininn This Studv?

If you join the study there may be no benefit to you or your baby although some mothen
enjoy the chance to ask questions and to have their baby's development assessed. Each
mother who completes al1 the sady fonns, the home assessment, and has her baby's
development assessed at 12 months will receive $25.0 to help with travel costs
resulting fiom joining the study.
Are There Anv Risks To Joioinn The Studv?

If you join the study there are no n s h to you other than giving up your time for the
research visits.
If at any time the researcher becomes womed about the baby's health andior growth, she
will talk to you and then (with your permission) the baby's nurse, doctor, anaor social
worker.

i+

There were two study explanations and consent foms because fiincihg was
awarded for the larger longitudinal investigation aiter 2/3 of the adolescents were
recruited into the doctoral study. When h d i n g was received for the larger study, there
was a need for a new exp1anationBnd to wontact the participants and explain the new
aspects ofthe study.

Loretta Secco

-

253 SOS9

CONSENT FORM
Perceiveà Materna1 Cornpetence as an ïndiator of Performeû Mothering Behavior,
Parenting Stress, and Infant Development

Investigator: Loretta Secco, Nurse and doctoral student
1 agree that the study described on the explanation sheet has been explained to me. 1
have been told that it is my choice to join the study and that, even if I agree to join, 1
may quit at any time. 1 know tbat the study may not benefit me or my baby. 1 know that
1 can ask questions at any time about the study. 1 know that foms completed by myself
will have code numbers and that the information will not be shared with others. 1 also
know that if the researcher becomes worried about my baby's growth andlor health she
will tell me and then my babyasnune, doctor, andor social worker.
1 have been told that 1 may leave this study at any time with no effeît on my own or my

baby's health care.

DATE:
PARTICIPANT'S NAME:

PARTICIPANTS SIGNATURE:

GUARDIAN'S SIGNATURE

RESEARCHER'S NAME:
RESEARCHER'S SIGNATURE:
Loretta Secco may be reached at: 253-5089 for questions or concerns.

APPENDIX E: DEMOGRAPHIC DATA SHEETS
Mother of Babv:
Age:

Due Date:
Date of Birth:

Racial background:
Black
Native Indian
ûther: please spacifY:

Asian
Caucasian

-

Do you have other children at home:

No-

If you have other chilcireri, please list th& birth dates:
List the highest grade you completed in school:
Are you currently aîtending school:
Which School:

Are you:

single
married

divorced
comrnon law
other (please speci@):

List your main source of money:
You tive in whose W a p a r t m e n t :

-my own

-my bytiiend's or husband's
-my parent's
-other (please specify):
Do you smoke cigarettes?

yes

No

If you do smoke,approximately how many cigarettes do you smoke per day?

Yom Mother's occupation:

Your Fathefs occupation:

Circle the highest laie1 of school or conege that your mother and fàther completed:

MOTHER:

1. 1-8th grade
2.9-i2th grade

3. Vocational or some college
4. Coilege graduate

5. Gtaduste or professionai school

FATBER:

1. 1-8th grade

2.9-12thgrade
3. Vocational or some college
4. CoUege graduate
5. Graduate or prof'essional school

Date of Binh:

or Age: (if birthday unknown)

Racial background:

Black

Asian -

Native I n d i
Other: please specifi:

Caucasian

Highest grade completed in school:
1s the father of the baby employed: YES

No-

Occupation:

Date of Birth:

health: good
other
Feeding:Breast :

Bottle:

Sa:

boy
girl

-

In case of difficulty reaching you for this study,could you write down the names and addresses of a family
rnernber and a m'end whom 1 could cal1 or contact to help me reach you:

IFRLEND'S NAME:
address:

phone number:

FAMILY MEMBER'S
NAME:
address:

phone:
Participant's

Pûone:
Addms:

VI.
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